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Britain's TUC
Appeals For End
To Rail Strike
1346 Developln,ent
Spending~cusSed
,PrIce Af ,3
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HM C~ri9rO,twates
.'", ~ ':' ,,"j't.. I
Thailand's 'King
"
Ham£d,TaherReply
To }irgah Queries
KABUL, Dec 6, (Bakhtar)-
?lanDlng MIDlster Dr Abdul Sa-
mad Hamed yesterday eppeared
before the Meshrano Jlrgah s
:omm,ttee on Budgetary and FI-
nanCIal affaIrs and answered QU-
'stlons On the Third FIve Year
Plan
The commIttee met under the
chalrmanshJp of Senator Moharn-
mad Omar Ghausl
Vice PreSIdent or the Commer
clal Bank Mohammad Taher ap-
peared before the Meshrano JIr-
gah" CommIttee on Legal and
Leg.slatlve Affairs under the
chamnanshlp of Senator Moham-
mad HashIm Wasokht, .nd ans-
wered questIOns
KABUL, Dec 6, (Bakhtar)-
HIS Majesty the King sent a con-
gratulatory telegram to King
Bhumlbol Aduldet of ThaIland
on the occasion of that country'.
nallonal day, accordmg to ~he In-
formabon Department of the For-
eIgn MIDI~try I
LONDON Dec 6 (AP) -Bn-
tIsh trade UniOn leaders Tuesday
mght appealed to locomotIve drl-
vers to end their t~o...d,ay go-slow
stnke that has !led up much of
.outhern England's railway traf-
fiC
The appeal came durmg a long
meetmg between executIves of
the AssoclBted SocIety of Locomo-
tive Engmeers and Firemen
(ASLEF) which called the s(rlke,
and top offICIals of the Trade Un-
IOns Congress (TOC), whlch re-
presents alI orgamsed labor 10
thiS country
One of ASLEF's chle! comp-
lamt was that the state-owned
raIlroads failed to consult the uni-
on before pIaClOg brakemen on
the rear platforms of ASI:.EF-
manned locomotives The hrake-
men are members of the big J:'lval
National Umon of Rallwaypten
(NUR) which mLAF fears WlII
swallow It
The TOC w~s said to have pro-
posed that.ASLEF be guorantee~
a vOIce 10 all future Brtltsh rail
deCISIons regardmg the manning
of locomotIves If accepted bY
the stnkers the pro!"'sal W1ll be
submItted to the railway bollrd
ASLEF members storterl their
IIwol'k" to-rule" when NOR bJ'1:lke-
men were assianed to their loco-
moltves at mldntght SundaY
to members of the American Ba.,
kers AssoCtatlOn but a lengthy
verSIOn found Its way mto prlOt
In the New York TImes
Martm chaIrman of the ferleroq I
reserve system, who has crossed
swords With Johnson In the past
complamed that the US had
worked Itself lota a pOSItIon
where 'deficit" had become a
good word
KABUL, Dec 6, (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl Jtrgah's Comnullee On
Bud~etary and J.l"'lUl81lC,al AifaJrs
yeoterday agam dIScussed deve-
lopment expenditures for 1346
Plan DIng Mmlster Dr A\:dul
3amad Hamed answe' ed qt.:es-
t 10"'S
The commIttee sub llit ed its re
mm,ondntlons to the sec-etenat
""r dISCUSSIon by the general
sessIOn
"
Britain Doubles G,nld Buys;
France Leaves WesYs Pool
LONnON. Dec 6, (Reuter)-
Sterhng Tuesday dropped to ItS
lowest level smce It was devalued
to $240 a fortmght ago
Influenced by some seIling-al-
though not heavy-and uncertam-
ty about labour relations, touch-
ed off by the rail go-slow strlke
and the atrline pUots dispute, the
rate hovered betwe.!'n 24101 and
24115
WASHINGTON, nec 6, (Reu-
ter) -The US Treasury said
Tuesday that sales of gold to B~­
ta10 more than doubled 10 t e
third quarter of 1967 to $756 mtl-
hon from $34 mllhons 10 the se-
cond quarter ~
A treasury spokesman said It
could be assumed' vIrtually the
whole of the sales were made to rep
lenlsh the London gold pool
The third quarter was also the
fIrst full pertod to reflect the ab-,
sence of French support to the
gold pool h t
It was disclosed recently t a •
France left the pool- which Is an
agreement among US and wer
tern European central banks l~
stablhse the world pnce of go
-In June
France's share of the pool was
taken over by the US whlc/1 now
meets 59 per cent of gold losses
mcurred bY the pool On Ihts ba;
all It would appear the pool 100
no more than $130 mllhon net 10
the third quarter
Meanwhile, a reported charge
by the head of the U S Reserve
Ban)c that PreSident Johnson had
beeh irresponsible In diSCUSSIng a
budget defICit astomshed pohtIcal
observers here but drew a cold
'~no comment') from the White
!tollSe
There was no comment by the
Federal Reserve Bank on W,l-
ham McChesney Martin'S state
ment If only because there was
no offlc,al proof that he had
made It
He used the word IItrresponsl.
ble" m an off-the-record address
lashIng
Cyprlol
Ankara Invokes "Just Right"
To Intervene 10 Cyprus
leader ArchbishOp Makanos had I
refused to yield to Turkish demands
on tbe future of the ISland
Demlrel said Turkey's ngbt to
IOtervene 10 Cyprus to protect Tur-
kish Cypriots was mcluded 10 the
1960 agreements which ~el up the
ISland republic
"Only if the agreements are chan,~
ged can the right be taken away. Epidemiologists
he said
As Demlrel spoke, there was no G T N arhar
move to decrease or remove mIlitary 0 0 ang
strike forces potsed 10 Turkey's so- KABUL, Dec 6, (Bakhtar)-
uthern ports and along Ihe Greek A team of epIdemIologISts from
border h the Publtc Health Instltute left
Turkey has agreed to lower er Kabul for Nangarahar provmce
threat of armed action once Greece gyesterday to asSist 10 surveym
starts WltbdrawJng ItS troops 00 commUnIcable dlSeases
Cyprus 10 e~cess of the contIngent Such a survey has been comp-
allnwed by the 1960 agreements leted m Kabul proV1nce and IS
Demtrel claimed Tuesday there
Planned for otherswere 15,000 such,...:tr~O:o:pa:.:.... .:.::..... _
(liAR Sends Minister
to Wahington Post
WASHINGTON, Dec 6, (AP)
:.LThe Umted Arab Repuhhc IS
~endlOg a semor dIplomat to
~ead unoffICIal dlplomatlc mISSIOn
In Wa~hmgton, It was learned
Tuesday
He IS Ashraf Gharbal, who has
the personal rank of mlmster 10
~he UAR foreIgn servtce
\Gharbal'. appointment to Wa-
$hlOgtnn came 10 the wake of an
agreement between the two
countries to raise the number of
~erican dlplomat~1O CaIro and
of UAR diDlomats In Washington
from fIve to six, an IOformed
source reported In adltlon to
these diplomatic ofhcers there
_re nine 10 each capital perform-
IDg clertcal tasks
ANKARA, Dec 6 (AP}-Tur-
'ldsh Prim. MIDlsler Sulelman De-
r,,,rel satd Tuesday that Turkey reo
tains t,be "Just nght to II1tervene"
III Cyprus.
Speaking to parliament members
£tom his ruling Justiee party, the
lIremler ..14 Turkey was not bluf-
fIng In its threal to Invade Cyprus
If Greek troops were not Withdrawn
''Turkey has never bluffed before
and bas not bluffed thIS lIme" he
said.
Demlrel was apparently
put at reports'that Greek
~,preek Ship Sinks
::':'n Suez eanar\
: SUEZ, DeI:. 6 (AP)'-The Greek
freighter Nlcolaos (3,911 tons) Tues-
!\BY sank III the Suez Gulf after ra-
j:lng fires had wrecked Ita engme
~ompartment and waler seeped 1010
its holds
'The vessel was loaded wltb 3,500t~ns of cement bound from Suez
aarbor to KuwaIt
The fire broke out In the englDe
room and Suez Canal AuthOrity
tugs and firemen battled With It 10
vain.
Water broke )Dto the engine room
Monday and contmual pumpIDg fal-
1Fd to save the ship as the water
flooded Ihe cement-laden holds
MInlsler of Agriculture aDd Irrtllatloh Eng. MJr Mobammad Akbar Reza aDd ResIdent Rep-
resentative of the United Na.tIOI/lI, Development Pro~ram. (left), tdgn the agreement
Stalll1lng left to right: Dr, Mr,lilimmad Anwar Afghan, dJreetor general of the anlrnaI hush-
aDdU')' department; Mohammad~ Kesbtyar, president of the forestry departlllent; and
Abdul Majid, president of the p~g department In the mInistry. Deputy MlnJster Dr.
Ebsan Ba1lq Is seated right of Eng:, Re2a.
'f
paaa ,.j
KABUL, Dec 6 (Bakhtar)-Secre-
tary General of \he Afllhan Olym-
piC CommIttee Mohammad Farouq
Sera, returned home yesterday af-
ter practical at the mternational
wrestlIng tournament m India.
He was inVited by the Internation-
al FederahOn of Wreslltng and the
Indian WrestlIng Federatton
Sera, ..id an IDIernattonal wres~
ling committee was formed by Eas-
tern counlrtes which ,s beaded by
Indian parliamentatian ,Ma,enta
Sera, is ope of the two VIce PR:s!-
dent of the committe.
He Sll1d the first International
matches, amOl1ll -member nal,om of'
Iho coii:milltCO "Wll1 tlllt. plac. ID
1969 eIther In Afghanistan or
South :Vletnam. Australia and New,
Zealand ate also members of the,
committee, Seraj said. )
PartlC1patiog countties ID the con·.
testa 10 India were, In order of their
achievements, the SoVIet Union
Japan, Iran, the Unlted States, Bul-
garia. Turkey, Mongoha j India,
France, England, RumaOlD, Ko(ea,
Switzerland, the Federal Republic
of Germany and Poland
Sera j Made VP
Of Wrestling Group
Kandahar /1/0 Get
Manzel Bagh Power
KANDAHAR, Dec 6, (Bakh-
tar) - A protocol was signed bet-
ween AfghanJatan EJectrJetcl;y Inati.-
lUte hranch of Kandahar and the
He1mand CostruetloD Urut on utilisa-
tion o( power prod\Iced In MaitzeI
Bagh for. COIl,nmptlOlU,r'Kandaliar
litBtIIaIldn'brwires from Hanzel
Bagh to Kanda!W' will be ClIIIIPI....
ted In li week.
Now Kandabar has 1,200 kw of
power available. Under the protocl
another' 350 kw will he added
Abdul AzJz Amarkhel, AflIban:
lSlan electrlelly Institute repreoen-
tatlve to Kandahar, sil1d his olaf( la
now prepamng a number of diesel
power machines and after they
become active lbe power aupply o(
the city will increase to 2,600 kw
Wilson, Crush-~ Revolt Agoin~~ IMF Loa~t"
that there were no .trmgs atta- llrltlsh Labour governm kbe h
LONDON, Dee 6'(Reuter),- ched to Britam's new $1.4QO mll- I But conservatlvl'ns~th~cg~~
-Prime MInister Harold Wilson's han standby credit from the In- Woodro~ ~dttnot \lone far en-
ruttog I Labour Party last mght ternatlonal Monetary Fund ve"!:"en t declaratIOn which pro-
crushed a left-wmg- l'flvolt ag- (IMF) • oug lOIS of econ~mlc restr-
amst the terms nn whichc It got in- Their hoalllllly was sparked hy mlsed a senes e Bntain achlev-
ternatlol\al crechts to ib.ck up subsequent pubhcatlon of Britam's lctlons:::, ensfr N vember 1B's
sterling's devalu.etlon. "Iet~r t: mtent" to :he F:I"'~~ ~ 31:'e~ c~ sre'~ng°devaluatlOn
'; The party leaderslt!p ~ ap-, :~m~r:h::h.~~';,.g~me of , Jenkins agam pledged that he
proval for ItS pilllcies by 231 votes econnmlc restraint bef0l'\! the 9r- : would take whatever aetl~'kWi
to 17-1/' .majonty of 214.-after edtts were approved needed to ensure the bene
f
\tto~
left·wmgers led by Micf1ael 'foot h" ed d devaluation were not r
had forced an open showdown at ~o~~~le ~h w':i'ocu~:t :~I! away.
the end of a three-hour emergen- ~ l red' ~fhe e prime mmist~r Jenkins assured the lef~wlng
cy debate ,I elc a it d d from the str. 'Crt tICS that" the undertaking to
The left-Wing revolt waa unl1er- sa d :'Lr.e esc~pe uta u. hack" the IMF were the normal ones
Uned. by deliberate abste':!lqn.;! al'k~ added:":'In t~e view of ma- routinelY entered mto hy I1JlY go,
lb." COIl~tb.. op~ of this document Is an vernment seeking such credfts,
mlnoritr Liberal par'es, d d th ~ om~llS letter which should 'which he saId were deSigned to
'(he rebels had eman e e l!!1 h ve been signed by a memo ikeep st.rllng strong at Its new
debate after las\ ThUrsdhanllY'U8 asf ~ve~f ~e British cabmet and parity nf 240 agaltlst the USsurance by the new C ce l'r 0 yS d tched b doll r
the I!Jtchcquer, Roy Jenkins,never have been eapa Y a a .
New Arab Dema~d For Israeli:
Withdrawal Expected At UN
UNITED NAtrONS, Dec 6 estiman stale m the area now occup-
(Reuter}-The Arab states aR: ex. led by Israel on the west bank of
, peeted to renew demands for an Is- the Jordan.
raeli Withdrawal from occupied ter- This was seen bere as the first
rltories wben the General Assembly offiCIal Israeli reaellon to an Idea
holds Its annual funds appeal for being canvassed by some but not
Palestine refugees today. an Arab leaders on the west bank
The June War has further lnteosl- that a 1946 United NatIons resolu-
fied the massIve problem of feeding. lion calling for the creation of sepa-
clothlDg and houslOg the refugees, rate Arab and lIlrael states 10 Pales-
numberlDg wen over a mllhon, line should be looked tnlo afresh
wbose weHare has been asslated by A report 10 the semi-offiCIal Jer-
member UN states ever SInce Ihe uaalem Post quoted offICIal Israeli
194& war. sources as "ylng that a "dIalogue"
The Arab countrt.. cl8lm their had already begun between the Is-
numbers have risen ag8m as a re- raelt government and Arab west
suit of Israel's military occupatIon bank leaders
of the west bank of the Jordan)n The talks were belDg cooducted
June. for the government by us newly-ap-
They are el\pected to use today's pOInted Aide on West Bank AffaIrs,
pledging conference to underline MQshe Sasson,
their demands Tor an Israeli with- Th. Israeli BOurces were qunled
drawal which was one of the de- as saytng that local leaders were
mands 'of the recent Security Coun- now seeklOg a peac~fuI solution
ell rcaolutiop aimed at easing the "locally'! partly prompted to do thl.
Middia East crWs. by a reeent statement by presldenl
An AFP despatch from Tel AVIV Gamal Abdul Nasser on the United
says an JsraelI cabinet mll\lSt.r yes- Arab Repubhc that the PalestinIan
terday hlDted that Israel mIght wel- problem belonged 10 the PalesUnl-
come the creaUon of a separate Pal- ans
~2 M.
Europa Rocket
Launch Fails
Mediterranean
Defence Approved
Over Gaullists·
I '''''TI~~I'~~f';f:~ clc;l !l
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TO:Ae" > OGRAMM'E
I' <0 \ \ I
\1 .. ,l);, , '"
I ~ K1'BY4Dea:,6:-Pla ratory, technicians!" course
ralton '(or two projecta to demoilatrate prngral!Ul1et
United, NatiO"s DeveJopm In anImal be&lth and anlmal
ratnrne '(SpeCIal tUlld) is bu- busbandry extension work In a pl_
Ung almost $2 mi1Iion were algn~~ot area.
yesterday at the td~ilrYof Allricu;~..-The Ministry hopes that the ex-
Itun.. \ \ J,": tenSinn serVIces demollllrated in lJ:Ie
- The Food and Agrl'IUllure Organi- Baglilan dis~1 will eventually be
..tion of the United Nallons will be extendea to cov~ the whol. COUIltJ!y
the excutlng agency for the United by training additional personnel at
Naltnn. development, In -.cooperallon a number o( slinilar centres to be ..-
with the government o( Afghanlatan. tAblWted throughout the country
Minioster of Agriculturc;and Irrt- 'The United Naliollll Development
gallon Eng. Mlr Mohammad Akbar programme contrlbuUon for this pro-
Heza alltled for lbe gqvcrnmenl o( ject IS $910,800 with the Mmistry o(
A(ghanlalan and resident representa- Agriculture and Irrigation budietl
tire A""ne Shahbaz (or the United Ung $367,000, payahle m Afghanis
Natlona Development Programme The olher project has a aim1Iar
and S K Di!y, country representa- purpose In the field of demonstra-
tive, (or the Food and Allriculture tlon and training In forest unpro-
Organisation vemcnt.
The project for tralntog and de- The project alma to promote more
monstration to animal health and eUecUve use o( land for (oresltY and
animal husbandry wIll help the pasture by means o( a dernomtra-
Minlltry o( Agriculture and Irrlga- tion and tralntog programme and
tion establish an ammal health 81~ assist the government in formulaUng
sistants and animal husbandry OX~ a national forestry policy' aDd org-
tensIon workers trammg centre It amsatioJP. The project wdl carry out
will also toltate a veternary ll1'!.re detailed surveys and sppr8laal
of eXisting condiJ,ions in B pilot area
ad prOVide practIcal field tralDlns
in appropriate land use and forest
practices '
The Umted Natlona Development
programme Js contributing $1,024,
300 and Ministry o( Agriculture and
IrrIgation $501,165, payable to Af-
ghams
PARIS, Dec 6 (Reuter)-French
GaulIiSI< deputies walked out Tues-
day as parliamentarians from tho
European Common Market countri-
es and Bntam voted in favour of
a common defence pobey for the
Mediterranean.
The recommendatlOo. approved
by the Assembly of the Western
European UDlon (WHU) referr<:d to
the So\'let naval build·up m the
Easlern Mediterranean and the pos-
sibUity.o£.the .French ~i!Ili:hase at
Meg e!;.lJS.~.~,-:;!'!'Iling;
IOtO t1ie bands of a polet1tial enemy
after France evacuatea It next Feb-
ruary
It called on 1he WEU coudcll of
minlstera to force, In agreement with
members of the Atlilntlc alliance,
a commnn defepee polley.
The assembly approved the reco-
mmendation by 37 votes to nil
The two Gaullist depultes pr<:sent
walked out pf the ban when the
vote was taken But one Frenchman
-a socialist-voted 10 favour of
the resolution,
One of the Gaullista Andre Dei-
ugwtte, yesterday submitted a note
to the assembly stating that Mern el
Keblr could not become a SOVIet
base or fall mto any other foreIgn
hands.
This was because Fraqce was not
giving up Its rIghts there under the
1963 EVlan agreements on Algenan
!Odependenee, he explBlDed
•
"
ADELAIDE, nec 6, (Reuter)
-Eldo's Europa F -62 rocket blas-
ted mto the dawn ~ky over the
central AllStraltan desert today,
but the third attempt at a success-
ful test fbght ran Into trouhle.
The French second-s~e engl--
nes faded to ignite and the firs!
and second stage of the three-
stage rocket did not separate as
planned.
The launch, from Woomera,
South AllStralta, was designed to
test the flight per!ormance of
the French F -62 stage engmes.
Col J. Dutton, Eldo's represen-
tative In Australta, described the
test flight and launchmg as an
'ImcomJJlete success".
The rocket,- carrymg the Ger-
man third stlQle lll)d a dUlT1lJ1Y
Europa·l satellite crashed in tlie
uninhabitable Sunpson desert.
Eldo's rellresentatlve In Aus-
tralta, Colonel J. Dutton, said dl/o-
ta from the vehicle had not yet
been evacuated, but he descnbed
the flI1lt stage llerformance. as
SUCl:eSS!ul '
The first attempt to laullch the
'rocket •on 'Monday w.a stopped 12
seConds before blast-off beCa\I&C of
a fault In ground eqUipment, ..
At the second attempt yester-
day mornmg all four engines Ig·
nited amoothly, but the l04-foot
130 metre) high rocket failed to
take. off. _'
-' The test fliP.lita are 1n-,Jlre1?~a-
"tlon "for the flrat Europa orbital
flight from Woomera by 1I11d-
1968, de81ghed to demonstrate
the ·vehIcles' capacity -to put a
one-ton satellite .Into l!lIlee,
75-BUT
RETllE
,
lose.
FRANCQ
WON'T
MADRID, Dec 5 (Reuler}-Gen
FranCISCO Franco rAonday qUietly
celebraled hIS 751h blrtbday, wJlh
no hmr that he ever lDtend.s ..to re-
tire and amid general convlctlon
that he WIll go on ruhng SpaID un_
tIl he dies
AccordIng to bls brother Nicho-
las, Gen Franco IS 10 "excellent he-
alth 1J DesPite rumours of harden.
109 arlenes, he regularly plays golf,
goes ftsbmg and hunting, never mis-
ses a cabinet meetlOg. BDd IS beli-
eved to be wntJng his memOlTS
HIS phYSJClan, Dr Vicente Gil,
SBid Monday the chief of state was
In "very good health and observed
hiS birthday as a normal working
day Yesterday he went shoormg and
bagged 1) 2 par'ndges
QeD Franco hkes to recall the lo-
ngevity of b,s family A grandfa_
ther Itved to be 96 and sllll went
for long walks eve;y day HIS fat-
her died at B2.
General Franco, the profeSSJonal
soldier wbo was proclalmed leader
of Spam by the natlOnahsr forces
In 1936 durmg the CIVil war, today
looks like an elderly country gent-
leman
But he JS Shll absolute ruler of
Spain, and has the fmal say In all
major policy matters
He skilfully plays off agamst each
other the sometimes confhctJDg for_
ces WhICh support hiS reglme, and
bls cabme.t lS a coalttJon of mlhta-
ry men, Falanglsts, monarchIsts and
tecbnocrats
The monarchISts want General
Franco to put a tradltJOnal king
back On the throQe, aDd the frust-
rated FaJanglsts, whom he has al
ways kept In check despite their aId
dUrIng the CIVil war, oppose thIS
They want Gen Franco to be succ-
eeded by a presIdentIal type regent
Both options are pOSSible under
constitutIOn, bur Gen Franco keeps
the nation gueSSing about hiS own
lOtentlOns
youwhen
Aggression
--BELGRADE Dec 5 (Reu-
ter) -Ternfled people ~shed in-
to the streets when a strong earth
tremor shook the mountam Villa.
ge of Krusevo In southern Yu-
goslaVIa In the middle of the
mght
The walls of butldlngs were
cracked but no casualtIes were re-
ported
Krusevo IS 46 mIles south of
SkOPje and 62 mIles east of De-
bar a small town devastated by
an earthquake last Thursday
(Conlmued from page I)
certam fear that If Bntam JOIDS
the Common Market, Jt Will lose
Irs present French character
Meanwhlle, France conSJders It_
self bound by alliance to furmsb
"automatlc aSSistance' to ItS com-
mOn Market partners and Bntaln
~r any of these COuntries IS ever
attacked In Europe', a French de-
legate IDformed tbe Western Europ-
ean Union (WEU) assembly conve_
nmg here yesterday
The 1954 Pans accords settmg up
the WEU obliged member countries
-tbe SlX and Bntam-to proVide
one another such assIstance and no
one In France was denYing the bID-
ding nalure of those accords, Ver-
dun Andre Mayor Beaugur'te lold
~he seml~anoual assembly
French defence 3sSJSlance would
be furnIshed "In close cooperatIOn
With NATO" There was "no cont
radlction r whatever some may have
c1aJmed , between France s wlthdra
wal from NATO and respeCI of lts
ltuhtary oblIgatIons under the Pans
accords, he saId
BeaugUJHe IS a member of parI!
amenl aCflllaled with the Indepen_
dent RepublIcans, the conservatIve
WlDg of the GaulllSI government
coahhoD
•winner evena
Home Briefs
LONDON, Dec 5, (AFP) -
Bntam IS to suspend D)eat un.
ports from alI but nine countries
m a new bId to control the cur-
rent epIdemIC of foot and mouth
dIsease
AnnounCIng the restnctlOn 10
the House of Commons 10 the af-
ternoon, MIDlster of Agnculture
Fred Peart said Imports from
"those very few countrIes where
foot and mouth IS unknown, or
which have a long h,story of free-
dom from It," would be exempted
He Itsted them as Australia,
Canada, Fmland, Iceland, lre-
!<Ind, New Zealand, Norway,
South Afnca and the United
States
MONTGOMERY. Alabama, Dec
5, (AFP) -Alabama Governor
Mrs Lurleen Wallace lashed out
at the' US Supreme Court's re-
affJnnat'lon of ItS desegregation
judgment chargmg that It remov-
ed from the state's p£<Ople the
right to operate Its 0W!l schools
"But it IS Just a part of the mas-
ter plan being pushed and spon-
sored by the enemies of Our cons-
tltutlOn to natIOnalIse our scho-
KABUL, Dec 5 (Bakhlar)-Sup_
reme Court Ch.ef Jusltee Dr Abdul
Hakim ZIByee, and )ustlces of the
Supreme Court yesterday had
dlSCUSSlons 0rt the cooperatIon bet-
ween the JudlcJary and the Execu~
hve WIth Prime MIOlster Noor Ah.
mad Etemadl and hiS c3bmct
\ . J' ~ - J
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Be
w~ have, been selI...ng lottery tickets, hundreds of thous,ands of them, for
years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses in Atghan
Red Crescent SoCiety raffles. You may be lucky and win one of our brand new
cars, ~n expense paid. trip to Bekut or Tehran, or cash prizes up to N. 150,000,
Even if you aren't lUCky you stlll win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wher~ver and
whenever Its help Is needed.
,BuyaJl Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help. '
HERAT, Dec 5, (Bakhtar)-The
I AgrIculture and IrrlgatlOn departm-ent of Herat bas dlslrIblHed 16.000
seers Improved wheat seed and
15,000 seers of two chermcal ferlt
hsers to farmers ID En)IJ, Gozara,
Pashtun, Zarghoun, Gborian, Zenda
Jan, Obeh and Karoch woleswahs.
THE
Surgeons
, , ,
- . ,
r\ ;;Pro~ileIn
Heart
CAPE TOWN, Dec, 5, (Reu-
ter).-He IS a taIL dark-Mired
man-'-44 but doesn't look 11
He has been to the USSR to
see, top SoVIet surgeons who
have transplanted dogs' heads
and hearts, and MS also toured
the UnIted States, Britain and
France on exhaustIVe rounds of
talkirig, comparlng and listen-
109
And at the weekend m a Cape
Town hOSPItal, ullder the arc-
lamps and sUlTounded by a team
of experts mcludmg his youn-
s'er brother, he put mto practice
all that he had seen and leatnt
Professor Christian NeethUng
Brand, associate professnr of sur-
gery and director of surgIcal re-
search at Cape Town UDlversl-
ty, led the team of surgeons who
calTled out tlie world's fIr"t hu-
man heart transplant
As speCialist m open heart sur-
gery. Professor Barnard bUIlt
up the open-heart team at Groo-
te Schuur hosp,tal here-the
uDlverslty's teachmg hospItal
He had hiS team carried out
work several years ago on repla
cement of damaged heart valves
which was In the vanguard of
research ln thiS sphere
Professor Barnard was born
and grow up al Beaufort West
a small pastoral centre of 16,000
peoDle In the Great Karroo ab-
out 300 mIles (4BO kms) north
west of Cane Town' founded In
I B19 by G;vernor Lord Charles
Somserset and named after hIS
father the Duke of Beaufort
Professor Barnard IS known
here for hiS great 'lnergy He
carnes hiS 44 years wen
As well as hiS Cape Town Um-
verSlty honours-- M 'N Ch B M
D. M Med - he holds a m.dISler
of surgry degree and a Pb D
Ifrom the UniversIty of Mmnesota
Mlnnea-pohs
In 1960 he VISIted Moscow to
see the Russtan doctors who had KABUL Dec 5 (B khl \ P
transplanted dogs' heads and • a ar,- nme
hearts He toured the Umted Sta I M.Dlster Noor Ahniad Etemadl bas
tee, Britain and France to dls- seot a cODgratulstbry telegramme to
cuss the latest advances In open- K.abtan AI Shaabl. provIsIOnal pre·
heart surgery sident and the head of the govern-
This 4O.~ear old brother Dr llJent of People s Repubhc of South
Manus Barnard was a ~ember Yemen, the 1OfonnatJOo department
of the team for Sunday's hlstonr of Ihe Foreign MlDlstry laid
operatIon
Professor Velva Ccmqlre, a
cardIOlogist and associated profes-
sor of medlcme at Cape Town
University lS on a oanel of ex.
perts of the World- Health Or-
ganisatIon m Geneva
He travelled to the United Sta-
tes and Bntaln and In 1965 be-
came a fellow M the Amertcan
College of Carchologlsts
He has had 182 papers pubh-
shed m the medical press and two
textbooks pubbshed
LASHKARGAH, 'Dec 5 (Bakh-
tat)-The Minl.stry of AgrIcull.ure
and Jrngahon Will cooperate With
the H,elmand ValIey Au!horIty In
expandmg Its hvestock veterinary
H Poll chnac which now covers Ihe Lasb-arris Shows kargab area
The nllnIstry IS prOVIdIng the clJ-LBII Pon.,.lority Up mc wllh addltonal vaCCtne and
r- manpower to cover (he entire Hel.
WASHINGTON nec 5 Imand area
(AFP) -PreSIdent Johnson's po: Mazure Sh~nf, Dec 5 (Bakhtar)
pulanty has mcreased by 11 per -A boy scout troup was formed by
cent, accordlDg to the latest poll sludents of Sholgera and Balkh
by the LoUIS Hams orgamsa. schools
tlOn
The flDdlDgs, pubhshed lD the
Washmgton Post yesterday, sho-
weI/ that
I~) Those who agree . With
PreSIdent Johnson on VJetnam
jumped from 23 to 34 !ler cent be-
tween the first and the last week
of November
2-) For hIS conduct of affaIrs
as a whole, 43 per cent of those
consulted put their confidence In
the PreSident, compared With 39
per cent m August 1967
~) Pohcy apart, 32 per cent
put the" confIdence m the presid-
ent personally whereas at one
!lme the figure had dropped to
only 23 ocr cent
The LOUIS Harns poll attrIbut·
ed the nse 1n popularIty to reas-
surlDg stntements on the VIet-
namese war made recently by
Untted ~s Ambasador In SaI-
gon Ellsworth Bunker and Ge-
neral WIlham Westmoreland
commander-tO-chIef of the Ame-
rican forces 10 Vletnnm
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
We ofter our customen
new and antique carpetJ
at low prices and dltferent
sizes. Opposite the Blne
Mosque, Share Nan.
Te: 24035
I :
Johnson's Vietnam
Poticy SUIPported
Johnson asserted that the stabdwint
of the North V,elnamese leaders re-
gardrng a negoUated settlement of
the conflict remamed the same des
plte hiS offer to organIse lnlks ab--
oard a neutral ship In a neutral sea
PreSIdent Joboson referred to the
North Vlelnamese newspaper Nhan
Dan by name to back up hIS cont-
entIOn thllt the rejection was "very
clear and compelhng"
Refernng to an article 10 It, he
had said, "I thlDk' It should answer
any person m thiS country who has
ever felt that stoPPlDg the bombmg
alone would bring us to tbe nego_
tlattng table".
Reverting to a poSSible Wtlson
VISit, President Jobnson said. UNo
arrangements have been made, no
defiDlte date bas been agreed upon"
PreSIdent Johnson was also cool
to Senalor MIchae1 Mansfield's re-
cent proposal for United NatIons
actiOn In the Vietnam conflict, He
saId the queslIon was beIng studied
bY the. State Departmenl and the
US Ambassador at the UN, Arthur
Goldberg The PreSIdent would de-
clde what to do 10 the clrcumstan·
ces after recelvlOg then adVice
Presi<;fcnt Johnson also announ-
ced the appolDtment of Genera~
Leonard Chapman as Commander
of the Manne Corps The general,
who IS at present depUty command-
er, WIll succeed General Wallace
Greene who IS retiring, early next
year
Johnson stated he was not at
present conSlderIng a "freeze on
wages aDd Prices In the Umted Sta-
tes to beat IOflation and expressed
the hope thal Congress would vote
the tax IOcrease that be has been
IIrgmg for three monlhs
PreSldent Johnson demed rumourl f
saYIog other members of tbe cabinet
were gettIng ready to resign after
Defence Secretary Robert McNam_
ara He repeated that the defence
secretary reSigned Simply because
he wanted to take over the preSIde
ncy of the World Bank
London Commutors
Caught 'As Go-S'Iow
IJams Railways
SINGAPORE, Dec 5 (Reuter)
-Democrat Congressman Joseph Y
Resnick from New York lashed out
at AmerIcan cntlcs of President
Johnson's Vietnam war policy, 10
particular Senator Eugene McCarthy
ReSnIck, who IS on a month-long
fact fmdmg tour o-f Southeast ASia.
called a speclal press conference at
the Umted States embassy -bulldmg
Monday morning to "set the record
straight' on recent statements made
by Senator McCarthy and Senator
Robert Kennedy
He said that before Senator Mc-
Carthy made any more statements
based on a complete lack of know-
ledge he sbould come out here and
see at lu'St band what the slluatlon
was
LONDON, Dec 5, (Reuter) -
Rall chaos bIt London's 500,000
commuters yesterday as a go-
slow by tram dnvers caused bIg
delays In the mommg rush hour
-and traffiC Jams by staff trying
to gel to work by car
By 9 a m (GMT) Bntlsh rail-
ways southern regIOn whlch nor-
mally takes most of the' commu-
ters to work had cancelled 67
suburban trams and reported de-
lays on all servIces of about 20 nu-
nutes
Road tra!flC orgamsaUons saId
there were 40 per cent more
cars than usual on roads leadmg
mto the capItal-and Journeys
were takmg half as lohg agaIn as
normal
Bntlsh European Airways re-
ported flll\hts to Glasgow, Eclrn-
burgh and Belfast were full as
scores of people 8WJtehed to aIr
travel to beat Ihe go-slow,
The go-slow. and a ban on rest
day working had come IOta ef-
rect at mldmght by the 38,000
members of ASLEF (Assocated
Society of Lecomotl ve Engmeers
and Firemen)
The ImmedIate cause of the diS-
pute IS the row WIth the railway
authOritIes over whether tram
guards should be allowed to Sit In
the locomotives now that their
obsolete vans are bemg removed
from the rear of trams
Behmd thIS Ites the fear of dri-
vers that ASLEF might be out-
manoeuvered by the 250 OOO-str-
ong Nahonal Umon of Railway-
men (NUR) which mostly repre-
sen ts the guards but also prOVIdes
about a quarter of the natIon's
tram dnvers
DAMASCUS, Dec 4 (Reuter}-
An anti-israel commando organisa-
tIOn announced Sunday that It bad
kIlled or wounded 30 !sraeh troop.
mSlde what It termed occupied Pal-
estme
AssIfa the mllltary arm of the
AI-Fatah commando orgaOlsation
sauS.. Its men attacked Israeli large,~
With mortars, machine-guns, gren-
ades aDd mmes
PAGE 4
Johnson DiScusses 'ViHna~ At,: ,
Televised Press Conference
,
WASHINGTON, Dec 5 (AFP)-'-
President Johnson rmpllcltly threw
cold water Monday on ",ports from
London suggesting Norlh Vietnam
would be ready for peace talks m
exchange for an mdeflnttc suspen-
s'on of American bornbong
President Jobnson was replymg
to a report that WIlson would come
to WashIngton next month and
then go to Moscow to diSCUSS the
Vietnamese problem wIth the Soviet
leaders
The same report quoted Commu
nlst ihplomatlc sources In London
BS behevIDg that North Vietnam
would agree to come to the confere-
nce table Jf an Amencan Christmas
truce In bombIng was extended 1010
an Indefinite pause
V.C. Attacked Near
Meko,ng Delta
On the second pOlOt, President
Johnson saId he could not commenl
because he had not seen the despa-
tcb In questIOn But hc added 'I
thInk my last press conference 'ma-
kes Jl pretty clear what our situa-
han IS there"
Ourlng a teleVised press confere.
nce about ten days ago, President
SAIGON Dec 5 (AP) -All.-
ed soldIers, sallors and maTines
JOined forces to trap a V,et Cong
battalion agalDst the muddy banks
of a Mekong Delta canal and
killed 235 Viet Cong ID a day
long fight Tuesday
The battlc-<>ne of the bloodIest
yet fought by the alhed R.ver
Assault Troops-jlltted Amencan
soldiers and sailors and South
Vletnamese Mannes agamst an
estimated 500 soldIers of the
502nd Viet Cong battalion
"
. Wtather foz?eG:l.sn<t:.
A U S spokesman said US
losses were II soldIers and two
sailors killed and 70 soldIers and
66 sa.lors wounded The South
Vietnamese martnes suffered mo-
derale casualties the spokesman
said
The battle 66 mIles south of
Saigon erupted al 750 am
when Viet Cong gunners con-
cealed along the first aImored
troop Carter that was sallmg up
the canal WI th the government
marlnes
It ended I hours later when
the mauled guernllas broke Into
s~ll groups and fled under the
cover of darknes
A DPA depatch said US str-
ategIc bombers blanketed supply
depots mortar POSItIOns and field
fortificatIOn of the North Vlet...
narnese anny fIVe kllometres be-
yond Can ThIen 10 the demtll-
tarlsed zone
In the same area reconn~lIssan_
Ce aircraft gUided fighter-bomb_
ers attacklng enemy posltJOns
An Aemncan mIlitary spokes-
man saId that aircraft had kept
up the aIr war on North Viet.
nam Sunaay by bombmg trans-
port mstalIatwns, troop concen_
tratIOns and supply depots In the
Dong HOI Panhandle
A fuel depot near Dong HOI
burned OUt and In the same area
roads were cut at varIOUS pla-
ces
US sources sald direct hits
were scored m a supply dlstnct
69 kIlometres northwest of Dong
HOI
Skies over lbe Salang and
PamJr will be overcast. Yester
day the warlllest area was Bost
wilb a high of 18 C 64 F The
coldest Was Gardez with a low
of -13 C, 8 F. Wind speed 10
Kabul was recorded at 5 knots
yesterday.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 ..11I waa 5 C, 41 F
Yesterday's telllperatures.
Kabul 7 C - 9 C.
44 F 15 F
Rerat 15 C -4 C
59 F 25 F
Mazare SbarU 12 C - 4 C
53 F 25 F
GbaznJ 4 C -10 C
39 F 14 F
Farah 16 C -0 C
61 F 23 F
Falzabad 4 C -5 C
39 F 23 F
~(lA.M8
ARIANA -CINEMA
Arlana Cmema
At 12'30,230,7 and 9 pm ha-
lian-French f,lm
TWO DAYS IN HELL
PABB: CINEMA
Park Ctnema
At 12 30, 2 307 and 9 pm lrantan
film
WAITING ON THE BEACH
•
. .
, -
Get Xour
copy of the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. no.
~ rt;~ ....tw ..~t..1S
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By A SWf:Wrlte;
ForlOb, published ID Malmana the
centro of tbe nortliweslern provmce
of Farlab, in a recent editOrial
hopes that the mUDlclpal authorlbes
of Malmana together witb the Af-
ghan Red Crescent Society WIll es-
tablish a House for the Destitutc:s
tn the clty
The newspaper says that especl·
ally in i:leveroping countries of the
East beggmg IS comman and at
times an acuie problem and thtre.
fore vanous measures have to be
adopted to safeguard Cl1ies from
beggars and to teach the needy uSe-
ful trades In such houses
The newspaper say. thst ID Ka-
bul where such an instltulton bas
eXisted for many years and has
now become a part of the Afghan
Red Crescent Socle.y auch useful
serVices have been rendered
In anothcr edltonal the newspa_
per say. tbat WIth the cstabUshmcnt
of 8 frUit exporting company 10
Bedokshan enother Important s'ep
has been taken to raise the stand
ard of llvmg of tile people of that
province
The paper says thaI unul recently
frade was very lImited and It was
confined to only a handful of peo-
pl6 in certain areas of Ihe country
Fortunately wltb the gUIdance
Bnd cncouragements rendered by go-
vernn,ental and non-governmental
institUtIOns, trade, national and in-
ternational COmmerce has been gro
wing "-
The newspaper says that recenlly
the people of Badakhshan formed a
frull export company WIth an mill·
al capItal of Af 6,000,000
The gUidance given to people In
this respect by Badakhshan offiCIals
IS worthy of praIse anil It Is hoped
'that the new Venture"wlll also help
the general pub1trc The paper says
that Badakhshan IS one of the most
underdeveloped areas of the coun·
try and any efforts to help the peo-
ple to raise their hVlng standards
Will be welcome by all countrymen
The newspaper also dIscusses the
Importance of efforts both by the
responSIble authOrtlIes and merch-
ants for the furlher deYe~opment of
trade
II says now .hat the avaIlability
of foreIgn caplCal IS becoming scar
ce as lime passes apd mfernal resow
urces to finance development pro·
Jects espeCially those In the field of
agnculture and light mdustraes wUl
have to be found "
Both dned and fresh frUits can
become an even more Important so-
Urce of foreign currency Income for
us says the paper and the fact that
the BadakhshanlS have been able to
1I0at such a company IS gratIfying
Nangarhar published 1n Iallila-
bad, the centre of eastern prOVince
of Nangarhar, says that now that
In Kabul and In mony othet parts
of the country the cold season has
8J'rIved once agaIn the flow of
people WIll s'art to the cIty of Iala-
labad where the sub-tropIcal wea_
ther IS very Ideal for vacattons
However, no baSIC steps have yet
been adop.ed to solve the problem
of accommodations for the large
number 01 tourists which Jalalabad
gets durlJlg the wlOter seaSQn
Two years ago the Spmghat Ho·
tel was enlraged and Its services
were generally Improved but noth·
109 else has been done to prOVide
lodgmg faclilhes for .he thousands
who come to Ialalabad
Usually these people become a
nUisance to then Jalalabad relatIves
and fflends late at nIght when they
knock on theIr doors askIng them
for a room where they can sleep
The paper hopes that the M unl-
clpal Corpora lion of Ialalabad WIth
the help of the prov1nclal govern
ment wJII be able to draw up a ma-
Jor plan to solve lhls problem
It IS only a two hour dnve from
Kabul 10 Jalalabad and the people
love to spend a few days of the
wmter there If they are prOVided
With good faclllues and accomoda-
tlOns the a.mosphere Will be fine for
all those lIvmg and staytOg In the
city
Deewa, publtshed In Sheberghan
tbe centre of norlhern province of
JouzJan. says that as lIme passes
the Vietnam war grows more tra-
gic It becomes a source of great
pam and Indeed anxiety to all
those who hate to see buman bcmgs
kill thel/ compatflots
The newspaper asks how can
man haVing reason, logiC and love
stilt be so Illogical and cruel, as to
kill and deslroy
If we assume that the: man IS
able to control hiS temper and pas-
sions then It IS difficult to see how
tHe war 10 Vietnam can contmue
WIth all ItS ugly and dangerous con-
sequences
We are sure thal If those counlrt
cs who are directly Involved In thts
tragic conllict WIll thmk about thiS
there WIll be no reason left for them
to not put an end to the hos••ltttes
10 that I!art o[ the world
- ...
restnctea to the season between
November and MarcllThe owners
of guns, even aIr nfles, come
under a stnct pollee registration
system
A campaIgn was launched a
few years ago to outlaw air guns,
but offICIals 01 the Japanese so·
clety for the prevention of cru
e1ty to anlll1ll1s say that the mo-
vement failed to gam suffiCIent
support
Bears and WIld boars wh.ch
often attack mountain Villages
and hikcrs are the main tar&,ets
for lJcensed Wild 801mal hunt-
ers
The Japanese huntmg gun 10-
dustry IS boommg IJapan IS per-
haps the leadmg exporter of
huntmg guns, said a spokesman
for a Tokyo firm whIch has about
half the domesllc and export
market
Japan produced about 72,000
huntmg guns m 1966 and exported
about 45,000 to the Umted States,
Austraha alld some European
countnes ProductlOn IS expected
to mcrease by llhout 20 per cent
a year durmg th~ next few years
...
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-rOKYO, Dec 6, (fieuter) - Ja_
panese mterest 10 blood l;POrts,
With 300,Ouu followers already, IS
steadily growID8
reup.le are rather apathetic to
the race of animals, Nataro
J.Vlausyuna £ecreLary·generai of
the Japanese SocIety for the
PreventIOn of Cruelty to Ammals
(J",r-cAl saId
"1 he :>oclety IS the only organi-
satIOn In Japan concerned wlth
cruelty to animals, yet It has only
about 400 mem\lers and seven of
ItS ten branches had to be closed
years ago
"Buddhism, whIch has a large
followmg In Japan teaches that
man shall not klil any creature
on earth and I think the J apa
nese are nbt by nature a blood-
10Vlng people,' Masuyama s81d
But we still lack effeclIve mo-
vement against blood sports
ThIs IS probably becauses the
people have ho means of expres-
smg theIr opinIons U a natJOnal
referendum were taken tomor-
row, a maJonty of Japanese would
vote agamst such activIties"
~he shooting of bIlUS, the
maID Japanese blood sport, IS
.",-- --
'BlOod Sports Imerest
Rising In Japan
Despite the Mexico City's high'
altitude after finishing the race
he said he was feeling well and
did not want oxygen whlcb other
raClmJ needed Roleanls bopes are
blgh to belter the wodd retlonl
wblcb was recently bealen by an
\ustraJl.n rWlDer
RoelanIB 27, smU.ng heads the
Marathon'ra,ce In Mexico clty In
which be partlclp.tea for the fits,
Ume He reacbed the finish nne
in the same manner
Zealand, Bntam, the Umted Sta-
tes and Canada
His wmnmg tnne--of two hours
nlDe mmutes and 364 seconds
was eight mmutes 526 seconds
better than hIS own prevIOUS
fastest marathon
'I never dreamed I was run-
nmg a world record ' he told a
Reuter correspondent "I was
Just thmkmg of wmnmg of
cro<mg the hne fIrst The times
were all 10 kJlome res, and they
meant nothing to me"
BRIDGE
TaIwan defeated former two-
time champIOn Phlilpplnes 10 ~
closely (ought match Monday tt
wm the 11th Mamla bridge cham-
pIOnship
It was a hard-earned VICtOry
for the plaYers from TaIwan who
won the lItle for the first time
smce the tournament was lnaugu.
rated 10 'l.957
The Chmese caught up With
the Flltpmos only 10 the last
four boards of the week-long
men's four-man team event Wln-
nmg 2 25 to G75 The Phlllppmes
had led the elght-nallon fIeld
from the start
The Phlhppmes, whIch won the
champIOnship 10 1957 and 1958
placed second followed by Hong
Kong, Australld, Indonesia J8~
pan, Thaliand and South Korea.
The crOWd's enthusiasm SpUl'-
red on the runners Kemlharn
the wmner of tbe SlIver medol,
saId, "I kept on runnmg SImply
hecause the spectators urged me
on If It had not been for that,
perhaps I would not have fmish-
ed"
However, the great Marathon
race IS an exhaustmg trial One
1tallan and three Melxacn athle-
tes who entered dropped out be-
lore the fmlsh
ThIS gave greater merit to
Roelants' performance He crc;:,-
<.d the finish Ime strongly and
~~v~~aw~n acknowledgement to
The games went With serv.ce
until the 16th when the Aust·
rahans broke through to WID
The Damsh pair, who are a big
attraction here thiS season pla-
yed entertamtng tennIS despIte
not havmg a ghost of a chance of
wmnmg The Australians breezed
through the second and thud sets
10 QUick tIme to clmch- the tItle
The 1974 world foothall oup will be held ill West Germany PreparatlOQ lIave alteady started
to build a giant stadium tor the tollJ'llaDlenb,
Peter Rodnguez the MeXican
racmg dnver, has Jomed the
B R M team as Its number one
man
He wlll dnve for hiS new team
10 the South Afncan Grand Pnx
January 1, With Enghshman M,-
ke Spence
The 27-year-old MeXican was
WIth Cooper Maseratl last sea-
son, and won the South Afncan
event BOXING
He replaced Jackie Stewart at Bernahe' Vlllacampo, virtually
B R M, the Scot havmg lomed an unknoWn outside the PhlhpPl
the pnvate team of Ken TryeU of nes, scored a techmcal knockout
England, to dnve a three Litre over world ranking YoshlO Na-
Matra. kane of Japan m the sixth round
TENNIS of theIr scheduled ten-round bout
The elegant Manuel Santana, Monday night
former Wlmhledon champlOn
took SpalD Into the challenge The 24-year-old Philippine No
round of the DaVIS cup lawn 3 flyweIght stoPPed Nakane,
tenniS competition Monday when alter 53 second. of the
he beat Chff Drysdale for a 3-2 SIxth round, the Japanese boxer
VictOry over South Afnca in the recelvmg a cut dunng a crash of
heads
mter-zone fmal 10 Johannesburg
Spam now meet Austraha, the It was VIllacampo's second
holders, for the trophy 10 Bng- knockout VlctOry wlthm a month
bane on December 26, 27 and 10 Japan He knocked out Onent
28 No 6 f1eywelght Katsuyoshl Ta-
Santana romped through the kayama also In the SIxth ,round
fourth set of hIS ram-mterrupt- last November
ed match agamst Drysdale to Vlilacampo also suffered a Cut
Wln 6-3 6-3 3-6 6-2 A thunder- on his forehead 10 the Sixth-round
storm stopped the match after colhslOn but hIS mJury was not
three sets On Saturday as senous as Nakarane's
Spam also reached the challen- V tllacampo Was unable to catch
ge round two years ago when the lanky Japanese 10 the f"st
they were heaten 4-1 by Austra- two rounds but 10 the latter
lia wmners 01 the trophy for the rounds the Fthpmo's m-flghtmg In other fmal day matches,
past three years stoppel;!. Nakane's footwork and whIch began Sunday night and
Their success over South Af- both fIghters keep on sluggmg endecj early Monday at the Plaza
riCa was mamly due to Santana evenly restaurant In a Mamla suburb
who won both his smgles and Vlilacampo, from Cebu ISlands, Austraila defeated Japan 8-0 Th:
partner LUIs Arilla III wmmng was rated no 6 flyweight 10 the at land beat Korea 8-0, and Hong
the '/ltal doubles match agam't November ratmgs Issued by the Kong defeated IndoneSia 6 14 00
Drysdale and Frew McMillan Onental Boxmg FederatIOn ID I 86 •
The other smgles player, 18 Bangkok Ire apparently won Ohservers atrnbuted the low
year-old Manuel OranteS wa' the ratmg for beating Takayama fmlsh of defend109 champIOn Th-
beaten by Drysdale and Ray last month Takayama was drop- alland to the absence of Kovlt
Moore ped from No 9 to N<J 10 pOSitIOn Suchantakul, the Thai ace player
Roy Emerson and Tony Roche, MARATHON and one of the best bndge pla-
the Makesklft doubles paIr, out Austraha's Derek Clayton yers 10 the Far East
clased the Danes, Jan Lechly flattened the fIeld 10 the Fuku<l Tim Sers captam of the team
and Torben UlrIch 10 straIght sets ka Marathon Ul Tokyo Sunday from Austraha, the only non- Far
10 the fmal of the mens doubles to smash the world prevIOus best East country 10 the tournament,
The Austrahans won 9/7 - tIme for the 26 mlies and 3A5 desclbied his team's performance
6/2-6/2 yards by an astOnishing two mm- as "remarahle' as we never expec-
DespIte a close fIrst set, Emer- utes and 236 seconds ted to ftmsh better than we did
son and Roche took only 31 ml- Clayton SIX feet two mches and "We are happy tn fInish In
nutes to wm this entertammg 160 pouncfs. led all the way ag- fourh place, but we hope to do
set WIth bnsk volley109 and amst a fIeld of 82, mcludmg !Iva better next year in Kuala Lum-
crJSp ground strokes other foreIgn f11nners from New pur" sers said
•
)
Cet:lon's economic diUiculties
have had reperCUSSIOns In th~
politIcal sphere WIth some loss of
popular support for Senanake's
government an 11 by-elections held
to ~eats 10 the house of repre-
...enlattveSt
Reports of a nft between the
two United National Party stal-
Wal lsI Senanay..ake and hls depu·
ty leader J J ayewardene mmb-
ter of state, have been de~,ed by
both men but the government is
haVing trouble WIth the TamIl
<peakmg federal party which
helped Senanayake's United Na
tlonal Party to from a nationaJ.
government after the general el·
ectlon In 1965 '
The federal party, whIch won
64 seats Jomed the government,
and one of Its members was ap-
pomted to the cabmet
Pressure comes from rank-and-
llie member. and .ome of the
party's memhers of parliament
to leave the government becausp
of the natlOnahsahon of the east-
coast non of Trmcomalee In the
Tamll~speakmg eastern prOVInce,
the delay 10 settIng up a Tamil
universIty and 10 estabhshlOg
dlstnct counCIls 10 the Tamll-
speakmg proVlDces
The Darty's leaders do not
however appear to be prepared
to take the drastic step of leaVtDll
the- .go\oernment Even If they
'hould deCide to Withdraw the
party's supDort the natIonal gov-
ernment would still have an absC'-
lute maJorJtx In parliament
(REUTER)
mllhons needs ahout 1,300000
tons of nce a year hut only 70,000
tons have hItherto been produc-
ed locally The balance was Im-
ported The aIm now IS to produce
cnough to cover the whole do-
mestic consumption
Stili onother prohlem confront·
mg the government IS the grow-
109 number of I1nemplnyed, now
estimated at 24800{l-an aU-time
record
Even <choolc)'ltWren have been
brought 10 to help They have
gone mto the fields to work al-
ongSIde the fanners In a mass
padd:f.w~edmg campaign
The success of the campaIgn
IS eVIdent Yields m the fields
worked by thousands of scbool~
children have shown an overall
Increase of 30 ner cent
Ceylon WIth a populahon of 10
se drastic .cuts In Imports Items In
ev~ryaay use, lJke butter and milk
~ rruik toods have been alfceled Milk
pOWder, fUll cream and infants'
queues are growJng In size every
day
The public outcry agamst cuts
m essential foods had an echo at
recent government group rneet-
lOgs when backbenchers aeman-
ded that the Import and dlstnhu-
tlOn of milk foods be taken over
by the goverdmcnCs cooperative
wholesa'e establishment
It 1S conSIdered more ftkely that
the government will ask the gIant
BrItish firm Umgate, which IS
seUlng-up Ceylon's fust condens-
ed mIlk factory 10 Colombo to
start another factory for powder-
cd mIlk
The government IS In addItiO
nnl difficulties over flce sup
pll(~s- wlth a severe shortage In
food markets and the mabillty of
Ceylon's tradlttonal suppliers,
Burma and Thailand, to honour
contracts
The government was forced to
halve the weekly suhstdlsed ra-
1I0b of two measures (four
PQunds to one measure) m Decem
ber but compensated consumers
by ISSUing the ration free to all
I atmn-card holdels
ThiS may prove to be a bJes
"ll1g In dlsgUise by promptmg a
dyhamic domestic effort to make
Ceylon self sufficient 111 fOod
The pnme mmister hJmself IS
dlrectmg operations, and the re-
sponse thus far to the call to grow
Inore rice and other foods ha~
.... been encouragmg
•
NASA Running Into Fin1ancial Snags
... Faced With the. continuing war in says 'We expect to explore the Marmer IV has sailed over I 13
Vietnam and pressing econOI1llC pro- moon, not Just vi,Slt 11 or photogra billion miles through space perform-
blems m the big city ghettos back ph It We plan to explore ana cbart 109 a close up reconnalSiance of
home, American congressmen are. planets as well We sholl expand Mars 10 1965 completing an orbit
lookIng at the cost at th~ nation's our earth labo~atorles mto space la- of the sun ~nd malntalnmg radio
space programme Collectively, they bortortcs and extend our hational contact WIth earth from as far away
arc J1Ill commJtteed to putting an !trengUl into the space dimensIOn' as 216 1'11Iilion mdes
American astronaut on the mooQ. by Brave words-but in the face ot Mormel IV took televlsion plctu.
1970 these Ihe Senate not long ago lop res of the MarlIan surface that sho-
IndiViduals are beginning (0 expr ped $260 million oul of NASA's bu wed tor the first time the cratered
ess doubts that more American cap dget, mcludmg the complete eUmin face of a planet remarkably like
ltal should bc poured into "pace re-- aUon ot the VoyageI' In't:erplanetD.ry the moon-the surfoce apparentlY
search for projects Which would ex- Exploration Programmo l10r 196' older and certainly much dryer lhe
tend beyond tbe 1970.... man--on..the.. ThIS was on top of 0 House rec earth S n
moon deadlme ommendallon ot a S108 milium cut Launched last June the Mariner
As congressional wl~,express It, the The leadIng AmerJcan space scienl- Venus 1907 spacecratt' has just flnl.
question is reallY not Atter i\pollo, Isl, Dr Wernher \'I()n Broun layS shed an approach to within 2000
what?", but HAtter Apollo, why" I, sadry "Funding of the spa~ prQ- mlles of the planet Ill1d has exumin-
The problem of convlDclOg the gramme hOB been affccted by the cd the dOl k aide UnIted Slates SCJ-
doubters In Congress Is occupyftJg Wllr In Vietnam and other urgent enlists also now have USSR reports
the minds of the National Aeronau lIatlonal needs I am uneosy" from the VenUsian atmosphere to dr
tiCS and Space Admlniltration Confronted by this congressional! aw upon
(NASA) SCIentiSts thrifuness PresIdent Johnson's sc1- On the draWing boards are 0 1969
In a technological sense the moon ence advlseOl have flIed a 99 page Mars miSSiOn which wLll brmg a
hos already been conquerwCl" What repo[J on tlThe Space Programme satellite to wlthlO 2,000 mIles of thiS
NASA wants now is additIOnal mo m the Post~Apollo PerIod" I mystellouB planet where clos~up
ney to make down payments on po The SClentlsts recommend (urlbert photographs of the entire surface
st-Ap~llo missions manned exploratiol1$ ot the moon, 8i Will be made A furlher unmanned
In the face of these requests, eco "strongly upgraded" exploration ot exploration of Mars 1S planned for
nomy·mlnded congrcumen are 81a- the planets bY machmcs, extension i07l
shmg budgets mstead ot funding for o! the ability of-man ana rnallhlnes This launch w11l OCcur at a time>
new exper1mentation The re5\llt 15 to make long duration flights,! withan a 15 year cyclc when the or"
a behind~the.scenes natlOnal debate "'vigorous exportation of space ap" bits of Mars and Earth are closest
on where the United States goes In p}.1c~tions for the SOCial and economic' together and the goal of the miSSion
spa"" after It hits the mODn-and well-being ot thl> nation and ~or na- Will be <I"ecl mea~urement of the
whether or not it shOUld plan to go tional security" t and a strong sciencd Martian a.tmosphere.. <>
at all 1 programmo. conduct,:d from ~artW On Into tPe 1970s, scientists are
The scientists argue that if Ame- orbits and emphasising astronomy pJannng a sleries ot Ilgravity..ass~
fIca does not ,begin Its PTeparationll D..r :Fr~kl1n A. Long, the chair, 1st" mlssJOns In which Bp~~ecraft
now, there wilt be a deadly ball of man ot the Jom! Panel. which p..,.. could. be llown to more than one
number ot year$ after the lirst ast- pared tile repor~ sals that no singlo 'planet
ronaut reaches the moon goal was given top ptlorJty becausG ThIs would be accomplished by
-JI'hls halt could be psychologically "We simply don't bellve~ We havq takmg adjvahtege ot the gravity
damaging, causing a lou of natlo- the neces.ary facta to make that pull 01 one planel to accelerate tho
.nol mterest in space and ~ .erlous gec:!sJon". I cralt to another Gett!ng money
Ume lall' perm/It!!1&' ol!}j;r powers to Following the moo/J, space SClen. out ot Congress today lor theae
surge ahead 01 the.United .States of MIla aro zeroing In pn Mars and Ve, projects a decade hence bowever
America.1n thr_u.t min outer IPace nus "Early ~ps In 'theao explorat- IS a Problem, whIch cont'4,Uall1 fa~
President, -Jobnson, IIkO.PreJldent Ions are already under way Marl. ces llABi\ ..
Kenoe<jy' before hlD1> bas.ple.ds./!jl a _ ner U was " launched to Venus 10 Most Interesting la th,e concept
continumg ,national ex~nence, in 19,e~ to taJ«; the planet's tempera, that the major UnIted SlBtea etta-
the >black outu reaches of space He lu{e. • (Cot//lllu,d on PfIBB ',4)
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butler and the -butler produced by
our own hvestock owners
Therefore, the Import of
whIch can be produced
sbould be discouraged and
produc's should be promoted,
the edItorial
so far-plltfully small when compa-
red Wtth the 5,000 to 7,000 hamlels
under some degree of commuIllSt
control
The Ttmes OJ I"dla under
headhne MInlSClence Helps saId
In 1978, accord109 to knowled-
geable optomlsls, there Will be a re-
gular ferry service to the mOOn At
thiS stage of the art ooe cannat say
how many people Will go there fur
the week-end or whal exotIc, duty
free selenIc glfts WIll be brough.
back, but It sbould ceftamly be ra-
ther expensive
SHAFUi RAHEL Edttor
A decade of space activity has
already swallowed some 40,000 crore
rupees, to reahse the moon ferry
dream All thiS does not represent
mere escapism or herOICS man IS
knocking at the frontiers of know...
ledge and exhlb,lmg a type of ex-
cellence WhICh tS one of his noblest
attributes But such megalosclenCc
stcadily grows larger Bigger and
ever b1gger particle accelerators like
the gsanl synchrotrons at Brookha-
ven, Serpukhov and CERN require
enormoU$ Inputs of resources, but
any breakthrough may change our
very war of life
Not all counlnes of course can
parlJclpate m megaJosclence, but
they are not denied opportunlhes
for excellence A symposrum on FO
smlc rays to be held next month
at Ahgarb or one on ductless glands
being beld In New DeIhl IS typIcal
of mInISClepce With lis own mar-
vels and promIse The strIog and
sealing wax sclentist of SO years ago
(Faraday, Rutherford,) IS now large-
ly extInct but let us not forget thal
lhere IS shll a need for better mou
se-traps Then ag~U1. m!Jl',h tomlscl-
ellce Is' mInI ,only 10 budgel, but
maXi in potential Cosmology, for
instance
other number first dldl SWItchboard
number 23043, 24028, 24026
Truth hath a Quiet breast,
EdtlQnal
Food
I
CtrculallOn
For
gain from thetr ~.Ims :. ' . • .
The vanoa _~Uoiaof, tlie',UDited ~Na­
tlons I'!lla~ tCI;~~.. and'the'rlch'" ;,)1
landiockeikicoiPlfiles :feveid~ Ul(tili\t'f~
are the Jiftl~ • 01 an nations 01 'QIe wortel.
The laM,'tW recent dfSqO'Verles and'1eclulblo-
gieat Pl'lJCTeI8 ;hafe mlide {t poSsIble to explOit
the~.~tIl.oesnot mean tIW the Itpi • _ ..._.:>".--. _
statu$~ 'hIP\- ....~ , ., ," ,,,~.,<.., "'
just
1:»~e·~~~i4r~~ ~~ CeylWl:,)i~bilises School Children Into Fields
come iilto ~bD·til ~~ 01 the ~Ii
seas, sometlJii-,~ce .'-'~<"Tor Is I' .. '. Ceylon " cx~rlenCipi a oerles 01~.lVI WI ~"" " #' economic and poltUcal squalls
lied that tlie prope~ III d as a:,,~liIIle mid way through the live-year
should he dlvic)ed aJIIODg a lew uattonil iiiVffig lerm In offi"" of the government
access tel the~ , .' • headed by Dudl~ 6cnanayake,
InternatlODal law.1elll,' luWe been aQil,etII1 leader 01 the PemOCl'aIlitl Socialist,
are 01 the o~~t~:thesea Clailnot be clidin- Unlttd National P1!ro
ed by any one' 'uatlon. The dlU/culUes. on the economic
AfghapistaJi;. like any other landlocked na- lront are attributed mainly to the
tlon, Is highly concerned ,about appropriation ::drh:l':~ln:.:.:.t~s~~~!~e ~rt:;;::'
of the seas. Just as the high seas are open to ~ pal foreign exchang.... earner
all naijons, so, too, should the wealth lying be· Tea" at prerent virtually In the
neath these seas be considered the property doldrums Pnces letched by Cey
of all mankind. What the world should guard Ion slow growns dre about the
Is against the coloulallsatlon of tbe blgh seas lowest for more than a decade
We hope that the United Nations whlcb Is The problem has had such grave
at present studying the Issue, will take due no- e!IeeL' on the economy that India
tiee of tbe equal rights of landlocked countries and Ceylon are now workmg JO-
In this respect. In Uy on a plan to arrest the dow-
Th~ Uulted Nations could organise joint ex, ~:~~~ ~~~th~~ ~:~~~ce r;:~:~ta~~
pedltJons to the seas and have delegates from per cent 01 the world's output of
developing nations, especially landlocked coun· tea
tries, as members 'l'hIs would reassnre these. At the same lime Ceylon's sec
natIOns of theIr nghts to access, and make coas- ond blggesl money spmner, rUbber,
tal nations aware of tbe needs of developing na- has completely lost Its boun..
tlons Rubber Is now letching prices
, below production costs
The only prop IS the Fubber rIce
agreement with the People 5 He..
publlc 01 China In 1966, 48,000
melle tons of rubber were sold to
Chma, and Ceylon bought 200,.000
metric tons of flce from Chma
In 1967, some 70,000 metriC tons
of rubber IS expected to go -to Chi
na, while the quantity of nee
which CeylQn IS purcbnsJDg rema
inS at 200,000 tons
The mcrease m the amount of
rubber IS clue to the rapid decline
10 demp,nd In world markets
Coconut products have also sut
fered a se'''ere setback due to last
year's drought WhiCh, accord1Og to
planters IS likely to affect about
one third of the total production
To make matters worse a cyclo
DC which hit Ceylon m October
devasted bJg areas of the nch
the coconut estates on the west coast,
notably In the ChIlaw dIStrict 500
mIles nortb of Colombo
Losses hl export eaml1~"s and ~e
need for foreign exchange have 00"
mpelled the government to Impo-
- ,
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of prestige but It IS not so welcome
a vlewpolDl of our own national
economy and OUr fanners' mterests.
The edltonal claimed that dairy
producers certalOly exceed consu-
mers 10 Afghamstan and that there
IS no difference between lIuported
.he summer campaign has finally
dashed Washington's hopes on an
eatly VictOry m the Vletnamese war
The waf IS becomIng ever more pro-
tracted and gtrmly contested hold-
109 out only failures to the IOvaders
Instead of Widely advertised VIctor-
Ies notes I Shchedrov, Pravda s
speCI3) correspondent In HanOi He
contnbuted a major artIcle, thorou-
ghly analYSing the hghllng In South
VIetnam m the last several months
The correspondent says that dur-
Ing thIS fightonB wblch was stubb
orn and bloody, the U S aod pup·
pet troops sustalDed tremendous los
scs Thus accordIng to prehmanary
figures released by the headquarters
of the patriotic armed forces, the 11-
Iberatlon army kIlled wounded ortook pnsoners over 140,()(X) enemyofficers and men Including some70000 Amencan IOvaders, ID the
first fIve monlhs of the ramy season
A new revoJulIOnary development
programme IS tabog shape ID So-
utb Vietnam to WIJ1 the hearts and
mmds of the people
ColumnIsts Rowland Evans and
Robert Novak, wntlO8 In the Wash·
mgron Post said the new plan was.
discussed at length In the White
House dUring Ambassador Esworth
Bunker s re.cent -vIsit They Said It
may turn oul 10 be the most rcahs.-
tl(:: approach yel taken to end com-
mumst control an the Villages of
Soutb Vietnam
Under the plan, the columnists
wrote 'Paclflcation learns Will be
permanently assigned to a hamlet
IOstead of mOVIng In for two or
three months and Ihen moving on
Up to now,' the columDlsts said,
"recruitment has been bmited to YO-
lunteers, who spend several -months
at pacIflca'lton tralOlng centres
Only about 600 of tile 59 man revo-
luuonary development teams have
been tramed and sent to the field
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Tbe ocealJ floor offers m~nd a new vista
fqr exploitation. Gone are the days when oceans
were considered valuable only for fishing pur'
poses. With the accelerated pace of techJiolo-
glcal development, the stage has been set lor
exploiting the oceans more extensively, for
exploiting the natural resources hidden in the
water and on tbe ocean bed
~ent studies carried out on tbe oceaD
floors reveal that tbe bungry world caD be led
from the resources of the sea, Extensive surveys
reveal that thp-re are large quantities of Dilnerill
resources on the seabed and beneath that. The
exploitatIOn of natural gas from the seabed hils
started, and chances are that Iron ore and
precious stones may also be founlf.
In addltlon, desalination plants have raised
the value of sea water Salt sea water can now
be filtered and used for drinking and irrigation
purposes
This Is why the coastal countries have start-
ed a race among themselves to possess larger
amounts of sea Some countries bave extended
their coasts to several miles Into the sea.
The Wasbmgton conference on naVIgation in
1922 set a three-mile limIt to sea rights. But
today some nabons bave already extended their
border cl:ums into the high seas
Some ASIan countnes now claim up to 12
miles from tbelr coast Into tbe blgb seas as
their own property, while some Latin Ameri-
can countries, Including Argentina, have ex-
tended tbelr borders Into tbe seas up to 200
miles
Altbougb they say that their main purpose
ID doing this Is to gain fishing grounds, appa·
rently they foresee a even greater national
Today IsIah carned an edltonal
on the need for a more eqUitable
dlStnbutlon of Jobs m the Umted
Nations secretanat A developmg
nation IS In need of all kInds of
assistance 10 the tramIng of Its na
lIooals
WorkIng 10 the Umted Nations
secretartat tS a sort of tramlOg for
those employed there SlDce the
UOIted Nahons IS a worJd body
and IS fmanced by Its member na-
tions therefore, the edltonal stres-
sed, It IS Important for member co
untnes to get a fan share of the Jobs
available
As thmgs are at the moment, the
advanced countrIes In Europe hold
mosl of the lobs 10 the UN The
edltonal expressed the hope that
both geography and population
would be taken mto conSideration
10 dlstnbunng UN Jobs
Yesterday HeywaJ carrIed an edl
tonal welcommg the step taken by
Bakhtar news agency to launch a
course on JournalIsm under the sup.
ervlSlon of a Czech Journahst from
the Ceteka news agency
The ed.toflal recalled that Bakh
tar new,5 agency had launched a Sl
mllar course With the' asSistance of
a Ceteka expert last year In which a
number of Journalists from Kabul
and the provmces participated
The edIlonal stressed the fact that
there IS a growlDg need for tramed
Journalists It was thIS urgent need,
11 satd that prompted the Mmlstry of
Information and Culture (then the
Department of Press and Informa-
tIon) to urge the MIOlstry of Edu
calion and Kabul Unaverslty some
years ago 10 open a department of
Journahsm 10 Ihe College of Letters
Several graduates from the depa-
rtment are nOW working m varIOUS
capaCItIes ,n newspapers and other
media of mass commUnication
The edltonal expressed the hope
that stmllar courses would be laun-
ched regularly tn order to polish up
the pracltcal knowledge of worklOg
JournaliSts
Yesterday's Amr earned an edlto-
nal on the need to promote datry
producuon 10 Ihe country and 10
place heaVier tanffs on the Import
of foreign butter etc Further 11 said,
RadIo Afghanistan broadcatts aD
nouncements on the arnval of fresh
European butter 10 Afghan markets
'nrl.s may welt please a. group of pe0-
ple like fl1reIgn products as a sign
Piracy Of The Higll,'Se$
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By A SWf:Wrlte;
ForlOb, published ID Malmana the
centro of tbe nortliweslern provmce
of Farlab, in a recent editOrial
hopes that the mUDlclpal authorlbes
of Malmana together witb the Af-
ghan Red Crescent Society WIll es-
tablish a House for the Destitutc:s
tn the clty
The newspaper says that especl·
ally in i:leveroping countries of the
East beggmg IS comman and at
times an acuie problem and thtre.
fore vanous measures have to be
adopted to safeguard Cl1ies from
beggars and to teach the needy uSe-
ful trades In such houses
The newspaper say. thst ID Ka-
bul where such an instltulton bas
eXisted for many years and has
now become a part of the Afghan
Red Crescent Socle.y auch useful
serVices have been rendered
In anothcr edltonal the newspa_
per say. tbat WIth the cstabUshmcnt
of 8 frUit exporting company 10
Bedokshan enother Important s'ep
has been taken to raise the stand
ard of llvmg of tile people of that
province
The paper says thaI unul recently
frade was very lImited and It was
confined to only a handful of peo-
pl6 in certain areas of Ihe country
Fortunately wltb the gUIdance
Bnd cncouragements rendered by go-
vernn,ental and non-governmental
institUtIOns, trade, national and in-
ternational COmmerce has been gro
wing "-
The newspaper says that recenlly
the people of Badakhshan formed a
frull export company WIth an mill·
al capItal of Af 6,000,000
The gUidance given to people In
this respect by Badakhshan offiCIals
IS worthy of praIse anil It Is hoped
'that the new Venture"wlll also help
the general pub1trc The paper says
that Badakhshan IS one of the most
underdeveloped areas of the coun·
try and any efforts to help the peo-
ple to raise their hVlng standards
Will be welcome by all countrymen
The newspaper also dIscusses the
Importance of efforts both by the
responSIble authOrtlIes and merch-
ants for the furlher deYe~opment of
trade
II says now .hat the avaIlability
of foreIgn caplCal IS becoming scar
ce as lime passes apd mfernal resow
urces to finance development pro·
Jects espeCially those In the field of
agnculture and light mdustraes wUl
have to be found "
Both dned and fresh frUits can
become an even more Important so-
Urce of foreign currency Income for
us says the paper and the fact that
the BadakhshanlS have been able to
1I0at such a company IS gratIfying
Nangarhar published 1n Iallila-
bad, the centre of eastern prOVince
of Nangarhar, says that now that
In Kabul and In mony othet parts
of the country the cold season has
8J'rIved once agaIn the flow of
people WIll s'art to the cIty of Iala-
labad where the sub-tropIcal wea_
ther IS very Ideal for vacattons
However, no baSIC steps have yet
been adop.ed to solve the problem
of accommodations for the large
number 01 tourists which Jalalabad
gets durlJlg the wlOter seaSQn
Two years ago the Spmghat Ho·
tel was enlraged and Its services
were generally Improved but noth·
109 else has been done to prOVide
lodgmg faclilhes for .he thousands
who come to Ialalabad
Usually these people become a
nUisance to then Jalalabad relatIves
and fflends late at nIght when they
knock on theIr doors askIng them
for a room where they can sleep
The paper hopes that the M unl-
clpal Corpora lion of Ialalabad WIth
the help of the prov1nclal govern
ment wJII be able to draw up a ma-
Jor plan to solve lhls problem
It IS only a two hour dnve from
Kabul 10 Jalalabad and the people
love to spend a few days of the
wmter there If they are prOVided
With good faclllues and accomoda-
tlOns the a.mosphere Will be fine for
all those lIvmg and staytOg In the
city
Deewa, publtshed In Sheberghan
tbe centre of norlhern province of
JouzJan. says that as lIme passes
the Vietnam war grows more tra-
gic It becomes a source of great
pam and Indeed anxiety to all
those who hate to see buman bcmgs
kill thel/ compatflots
The newspaper asks how can
man haVing reason, logiC and love
stilt be so Illogical and cruel, as to
kill and deslroy
If we assume that the: man IS
able to control hiS temper and pas-
sions then It IS difficult to see how
tHe war 10 Vietnam can contmue
WIth all ItS ugly and dangerous con-
sequences
We are sure thal If those counlrt
cs who are directly Involved In thts
tragic conllict WIll thmk about thiS
there WIll be no reason left for them
to not put an end to the hos••ltttes
10 that I!art o[ the world
- ...
restnctea to the season between
November and MarcllThe owners
of guns, even aIr nfles, come
under a stnct pollee registration
system
A campaIgn was launched a
few years ago to outlaw air guns,
but offICIals 01 the Japanese so·
clety for the prevention of cru
e1ty to anlll1ll1s say that the mo-
vement failed to gam suffiCIent
support
Bears and WIld boars wh.ch
often attack mountain Villages
and hikcrs are the main tar&,ets
for lJcensed Wild 801mal hunt-
ers
The Japanese huntmg gun 10-
dustry IS boommg IJapan IS per-
haps the leadmg exporter of
huntmg guns, said a spokesman
for a Tokyo firm whIch has about
half the domesllc and export
market
Japan produced about 72,000
huntmg guns m 1966 and exported
about 45,000 to the Umted States,
Austraha alld some European
countnes ProductlOn IS expected
to mcrease by llhout 20 per cent
a year durmg th~ next few years
...
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-rOKYO, Dec 6, (fieuter) - Ja_
panese mterest 10 blood l;POrts,
With 300,Ouu followers already, IS
steadily growID8
reup.le are rather apathetic to
the race of animals, Nataro
J.Vlausyuna £ecreLary·generai of
the Japanese SocIety for the
PreventIOn of Cruelty to Ammals
(J",r-cAl saId
"1 he :>oclety IS the only organi-
satIOn In Japan concerned wlth
cruelty to animals, yet It has only
about 400 mem\lers and seven of
ItS ten branches had to be closed
years ago
"Buddhism, whIch has a large
followmg In Japan teaches that
man shall not klil any creature
on earth and I think the J apa
nese are nbt by nature a blood-
10Vlng people,' Masuyama s81d
But we still lack effeclIve mo-
vement against blood sports
ThIs IS probably becauses the
people have ho means of expres-
smg theIr opinIons U a natJOnal
referendum were taken tomor-
row, a maJonty of Japanese would
vote agamst such activIties"
~he shooting of bIlUS, the
maID Japanese blood sport, IS
.",-- --
'BlOod Sports Imerest
Rising In Japan
Despite the Mexico City's high'
altitude after finishing the race
he said he was feeling well and
did not want oxygen whlcb other
raClmJ needed Roleanls bopes are
blgh to belter the wodd retlonl
wblcb was recently bealen by an
\ustraJl.n rWlDer
RoelanIB 27, smU.ng heads the
Marathon'ra,ce In Mexico clty In
which be partlclp.tea for the fits,
Ume He reacbed the finish nne
in the same manner
Zealand, Bntam, the Umted Sta-
tes and Canada
His wmnmg tnne--of two hours
nlDe mmutes and 364 seconds
was eight mmutes 526 seconds
better than hIS own prevIOUS
fastest marathon
'I never dreamed I was run-
nmg a world record ' he told a
Reuter correspondent "I was
Just thmkmg of wmnmg of
cro<mg the hne fIrst The times
were all 10 kJlome res, and they
meant nothing to me"
BRIDGE
TaIwan defeated former two-
time champIOn Phlilpplnes 10 ~
closely (ought match Monday tt
wm the 11th Mamla bridge cham-
pIOnship
It was a hard-earned VICtOry
for the plaYers from TaIwan who
won the lItle for the first time
smce the tournament was lnaugu.
rated 10 'l.957
The Chmese caught up With
the Flltpmos only 10 the last
four boards of the week-long
men's four-man team event Wln-
nmg 2 25 to G75 The Phlllppmes
had led the elght-nallon fIeld
from the start
The Phlhppmes, whIch won the
champIOnship 10 1957 and 1958
placed second followed by Hong
Kong, Australld, Indonesia J8~
pan, Thaliand and South Korea.
The crOWd's enthusiasm SpUl'-
red on the runners Kemlharn
the wmner of tbe SlIver medol,
saId, "I kept on runnmg SImply
hecause the spectators urged me
on If It had not been for that,
perhaps I would not have fmish-
ed"
However, the great Marathon
race IS an exhaustmg trial One
1tallan and three Melxacn athle-
tes who entered dropped out be-
lore the fmlsh
ThIS gave greater merit to
Roelants' performance He crc;:,-
<.d the finish Ime strongly and
~~v~~aw~n acknowledgement to
The games went With serv.ce
until the 16th when the Aust·
rahans broke through to WID
The Damsh pair, who are a big
attraction here thiS season pla-
yed entertamtng tennIS despIte
not havmg a ghost of a chance of
wmnmg The Australians breezed
through the second and thud sets
10 QUick tIme to clmch- the tItle
The 1974 world foothall oup will be held ill West Germany PreparatlOQ lIave alteady started
to build a giant stadium tor the tollJ'llaDlenb,
Peter Rodnguez the MeXican
racmg dnver, has Jomed the
B R M team as Its number one
man
He wlll dnve for hiS new team
10 the South Afncan Grand Pnx
January 1, With Enghshman M,-
ke Spence
The 27-year-old MeXican was
WIth Cooper Maseratl last sea-
son, and won the South Afncan
event BOXING
He replaced Jackie Stewart at Bernahe' Vlllacampo, virtually
B R M, the Scot havmg lomed an unknoWn outside the PhlhpPl
the pnvate team of Ken TryeU of nes, scored a techmcal knockout
England, to dnve a three Litre over world ranking YoshlO Na-
Matra. kane of Japan m the sixth round
TENNIS of theIr scheduled ten-round bout
The elegant Manuel Santana, Monday night
former Wlmhledon champlOn
took SpalD Into the challenge The 24-year-old Philippine No
round of the DaVIS cup lawn 3 flyweIght stoPPed Nakane,
tenniS competition Monday when alter 53 second. of the
he beat Chff Drysdale for a 3-2 SIxth round, the Japanese boxer
VictOry over South Afnca in the recelvmg a cut dunng a crash of
heads
mter-zone fmal 10 Johannesburg
Spam now meet Austraha, the It was VIllacampo's second
holders, for the trophy 10 Bng- knockout VlctOry wlthm a month
bane on December 26, 27 and 10 Japan He knocked out Onent
28 No 6 f1eywelght Katsuyoshl Ta-
Santana romped through the kayama also In the SIxth ,round
fourth set of hIS ram-mterrupt- last November
ed match agamst Drysdale to Vlilacampo also suffered a Cut
Wln 6-3 6-3 3-6 6-2 A thunder- on his forehead 10 the Sixth-round
storm stopped the match after colhslOn but hIS mJury was not
three sets On Saturday as senous as Nakarane's
Spam also reached the challen- V tllacampo Was unable to catch
ge round two years ago when the lanky Japanese 10 the f"st
they were heaten 4-1 by Austra- two rounds but 10 the latter
lia wmners 01 the trophy for the rounds the Fthpmo's m-flghtmg In other fmal day matches,
past three years stoppel;!. Nakane's footwork and whIch began Sunday night and
Their success over South Af- both fIghters keep on sluggmg endecj early Monday at the Plaza
riCa was mamly due to Santana evenly restaurant In a Mamla suburb
who won both his smgles and Vlilacampo, from Cebu ISlands, Austraila defeated Japan 8-0 Th:
partner LUIs Arilla III wmmng was rated no 6 flyweight 10 the at land beat Korea 8-0, and Hong
the '/ltal doubles match agam't November ratmgs Issued by the Kong defeated IndoneSia 6 14 00
Drysdale and Frew McMillan Onental Boxmg FederatIOn ID I 86 •
The other smgles player, 18 Bangkok Ire apparently won Ohservers atrnbuted the low
year-old Manuel OranteS wa' the ratmg for beating Takayama fmlsh of defend109 champIOn Th-
beaten by Drysdale and Ray last month Takayama was drop- alland to the absence of Kovlt
Moore ped from No 9 to N<J 10 pOSitIOn Suchantakul, the Thai ace player
Roy Emerson and Tony Roche, MARATHON and one of the best bndge pla-
the Makesklft doubles paIr, out Austraha's Derek Clayton yers 10 the Far East
clased the Danes, Jan Lechly flattened the fIeld 10 the Fuku<l Tim Sers captam of the team
and Torben UlrIch 10 straIght sets ka Marathon Ul Tokyo Sunday from Austraha, the only non- Far
10 the fmal of the mens doubles to smash the world prevIOus best East country 10 the tournament,
The Austrahans won 9/7 - tIme for the 26 mlies and 3A5 desclbied his team's performance
6/2-6/2 yards by an astOnishing two mm- as "remarahle' as we never expec-
DespIte a close fIrst set, Emer- utes and 236 seconds ted to ftmsh better than we did
son and Roche took only 31 ml- Clayton SIX feet two mches and "We are happy tn fInish In
nutes to wm this entertammg 160 pouncfs. led all the way ag- fourh place, but we hope to do
set WIth bnsk volley109 and amst a fIeld of 82, mcludmg !Iva better next year in Kuala Lum-
crJSp ground strokes other foreIgn f11nners from New pur" sers said
•
)
Cet:lon's economic diUiculties
have had reperCUSSIOns In th~
politIcal sphere WIth some loss of
popular support for Senanake's
government an 11 by-elections held
to ~eats 10 the house of repre-
...enlattveSt
Reports of a nft between the
two United National Party stal-
Wal lsI Senanay..ake and hls depu·
ty leader J J ayewardene mmb-
ter of state, have been de~,ed by
both men but the government is
haVing trouble WIth the TamIl
<peakmg federal party which
helped Senanayake's United Na
tlonal Party to from a nationaJ.
government after the general el·
ectlon In 1965 '
The federal party, whIch won
64 seats Jomed the government,
and one of Its members was ap-
pomted to the cabmet
Pressure comes from rank-and-
llie member. and .ome of the
party's memhers of parliament
to leave the government becausp
of the natlOnahsahon of the east-
coast non of Trmcomalee In the
Tamll~speakmg eastern prOVInce,
the delay 10 settIng up a Tamil
universIty and 10 estabhshlOg
dlstnct counCIls 10 the Tamll-
speakmg proVlDces
The Darty's leaders do not
however appear to be prepared
to take the drastic step of leaVtDll
the- .go\oernment Even If they
'hould deCide to Withdraw the
party's supDort the natIonal gov-
ernment would still have an absC'-
lute maJorJtx In parliament
(REUTER)
mllhons needs ahout 1,300000
tons of nce a year hut only 70,000
tons have hItherto been produc-
ed locally The balance was Im-
ported The aIm now IS to produce
cnough to cover the whole do-
mestic consumption
Stili onother prohlem confront·
mg the government IS the grow-
109 number of I1nemplnyed, now
estimated at 24800{l-an aU-time
record
Even <choolc)'ltWren have been
brought 10 to help They have
gone mto the fields to work al-
ongSIde the fanners In a mass
padd:f.w~edmg campaign
The success of the campaIgn
IS eVIdent Yields m the fields
worked by thousands of scbool~
children have shown an overall
Increase of 30 ner cent
Ceylon WIth a populahon of 10
se drastic .cuts In Imports Items In
ev~ryaay use, lJke butter and milk
~ rruik toods have been alfceled Milk
pOWder, fUll cream and infants'
queues are growJng In size every
day
The public outcry agamst cuts
m essential foods had an echo at
recent government group rneet-
lOgs when backbenchers aeman-
ded that the Import and dlstnhu-
tlOn of milk foods be taken over
by the goverdmcnCs cooperative
wholesa'e establishment
It 1S conSIdered more ftkely that
the government will ask the gIant
BrItish firm Umgate, which IS
seUlng-up Ceylon's fust condens-
ed mIlk factory 10 Colombo to
start another factory for powder-
cd mIlk
The government IS In addItiO
nnl difficulties over flce sup
pll(~s- wlth a severe shortage In
food markets and the mabillty of
Ceylon's tradlttonal suppliers,
Burma and Thailand, to honour
contracts
The government was forced to
halve the weekly suhstdlsed ra-
1I0b of two measures (four
PQunds to one measure) m Decem
ber but compensated consumers
by ISSUing the ration free to all
I atmn-card holdels
ThiS may prove to be a bJes
"ll1g In dlsgUise by promptmg a
dyhamic domestic effort to make
Ceylon self sufficient 111 fOod
The pnme mmister hJmself IS
dlrectmg operations, and the re-
sponse thus far to the call to grow
Inore rice and other foods ha~
.... been encouragmg
•
NASA Running Into Fin1ancial Snags
... Faced With the. continuing war in says 'We expect to explore the Marmer IV has sailed over I 13
Vietnam and pressing econOI1llC pro- moon, not Just vi,Slt 11 or photogra billion miles through space perform-
blems m the big city ghettos back ph It We plan to explore ana cbart 109 a close up reconnalSiance of
home, American congressmen are. planets as well We sholl expand Mars 10 1965 completing an orbit
lookIng at the cost at th~ nation's our earth labo~atorles mto space la- of the sun ~nd malntalnmg radio
space programme Collectively, they bortortcs and extend our hational contact WIth earth from as far away
arc J1Ill commJtteed to putting an !trengUl into the space dimensIOn' as 216 1'11Iilion mdes
American astronaut on the mooQ. by Brave words-but in the face ot Mormel IV took televlsion plctu.
1970 these Ihe Senate not long ago lop res of the MarlIan surface that sho-
IndiViduals are beginning (0 expr ped $260 million oul of NASA's bu wed tor the first time the cratered
ess doubts that more American cap dget, mcludmg the complete eUmin face of a planet remarkably like
ltal should bc poured into "pace re-- aUon ot the VoyageI' In't:erplanetD.ry the moon-the surfoce apparentlY
search for projects Which would ex- Exploration Programmo l10r 196' older and certainly much dryer lhe
tend beyond tbe 1970.... man--on..the.. ThIS was on top of 0 House rec earth S n
moon deadlme ommendallon ot a S108 milium cut Launched last June the Mariner
As congressional wl~,express It, the The leadIng AmerJcan space scienl- Venus 1907 spacecratt' has just flnl.
question is reallY not Atter i\pollo, Isl, Dr Wernher \'I()n Broun layS shed an approach to within 2000
what?", but HAtter Apollo, why" I, sadry "Funding of the spa~ prQ- mlles of the planet Ill1d has exumin-
The problem of convlDclOg the gramme hOB been affccted by the cd the dOl k aide UnIted Slates SCJ-
doubters In Congress Is occupyftJg Wllr In Vietnam and other urgent enlists also now have USSR reports
the minds of the National Aeronau lIatlonal needs I am uneosy" from the VenUsian atmosphere to dr
tiCS and Space Admlniltration Confronted by this congressional! aw upon
(NASA) SCIentiSts thrifuness PresIdent Johnson's sc1- On the draWing boards are 0 1969
In a technological sense the moon ence advlseOl have flIed a 99 page Mars miSSiOn which wLll brmg a
hos already been conquerwCl" What repo[J on tlThe Space Programme satellite to wlthlO 2,000 mIles of thiS
NASA wants now is additIOnal mo m the Post~Apollo PerIod" I mystellouB planet where clos~up
ney to make down payments on po The SClentlsts recommend (urlbert photographs of the entire surface
st-Ap~llo missions manned exploratiol1$ ot the moon, 8i Will be made A furlher unmanned
In the face of these requests, eco "strongly upgraded" exploration ot exploration of Mars 1S planned for
nomy·mlnded congrcumen are 81a- the planets bY machmcs, extension i07l
shmg budgets mstead ot funding for o! the ability of-man ana rnallhlnes This launch w11l OCcur at a time>
new exper1mentation The re5\llt 15 to make long duration flights,! withan a 15 year cyclc when the or"
a behind~the.scenes natlOnal debate "'vigorous exportation of space ap" bits of Mars and Earth are closest
on where the United States goes In p}.1c~tions for the SOCial and economic' together and the goal of the miSSion
spa"" after It hits the mODn-and well-being ot thl> nation and ~or na- Will be <I"ecl mea~urement of the
whether or not it shOUld plan to go tional security" t and a strong sciencd Martian a.tmosphere.. <>
at all 1 programmo. conduct,:d from ~artW On Into tPe 1970s, scientists are
The scientists argue that if Ame- orbits and emphasising astronomy pJannng a sleries ot Ilgravity..ass~
fIca does not ,begin Its PTeparationll D..r :Fr~kl1n A. Long, the chair, 1st" mlssJOns In which Bp~~ecraft
now, there wilt be a deadly ball of man ot the Jom! Panel. which p..,.. could. be llown to more than one
number ot year$ after the lirst ast- pared tile repor~ sals that no singlo 'planet
ronaut reaches the moon goal was given top ptlorJty becausG ThIs would be accomplished by
-JI'hls halt could be psychologically "We simply don't bellve~ We havq takmg adjvahtege ot the gravity
damaging, causing a lou of natlo- the neces.ary facta to make that pull 01 one planel to accelerate tho
.nol mterest in space and ~ .erlous gec:!sJon". I cralt to another Gett!ng money
Ume lall' perm/It!!1&' ol!}j;r powers to Following the moo/J, space SClen. out ot Congress today lor theae
surge ahead 01 the.United .States of MIla aro zeroing In pn Mars and Ve, projects a decade hence bowever
America.1n thr_u.t min outer IPace nus "Early ~ps In 'theao explorat- IS a Problem, whIch cont'4,Uall1 fa~
President, -Jobnson, IIkO.PreJldent Ions are already under way Marl. ces llABi\ ..
Kenoe<jy' before hlD1> bas.ple.ds./!jl a _ ner U was " launched to Venus 10 Most Interesting la th,e concept
continumg ,national ex~nence, in 19,e~ to taJ«; the planet's tempera, that the major UnIted SlBtea etta-
the >black outu reaches of space He lu{e. • (Cot//lllu,d on PfIBB ',4)
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butler and the -butler produced by
our own hvestock owners
Therefore, the Import of
whIch can be produced
sbould be discouraged and
produc's should be promoted,
the edItorial
so far-plltfully small when compa-
red Wtth the 5,000 to 7,000 hamlels
under some degree of commuIllSt
control
The Ttmes OJ I"dla under
headhne MInlSClence Helps saId
In 1978, accord109 to knowled-
geable optomlsls, there Will be a re-
gular ferry service to the mOOn At
thiS stage of the art ooe cannat say
how many people Will go there fur
the week-end or whal exotIc, duty
free selenIc glfts WIll be brough.
back, but It sbould ceftamly be ra-
ther expensive
SHAFUi RAHEL Edttor
A decade of space activity has
already swallowed some 40,000 crore
rupees, to reahse the moon ferry
dream All thiS does not represent
mere escapism or herOICS man IS
knocking at the frontiers of know...
ledge and exhlb,lmg a type of ex-
cellence WhICh tS one of his noblest
attributes But such megalosclenCc
stcadily grows larger Bigger and
ever b1gger particle accelerators like
the gsanl synchrotrons at Brookha-
ven, Serpukhov and CERN require
enormoU$ Inputs of resources, but
any breakthrough may change our
very war of life
Not all counlnes of course can
parlJclpate m megaJosclence, but
they are not denied opportunlhes
for excellence A symposrum on FO
smlc rays to be held next month
at Ahgarb or one on ductless glands
being beld In New DeIhl IS typIcal
of mInISClepce With lis own mar-
vels and promIse The strIog and
sealing wax sclentist of SO years ago
(Faraday, Rutherford,) IS now large-
ly extInct but let us not forget thal
lhere IS shll a need for better mou
se-traps Then ag~U1. m!Jl',h tomlscl-
ellce Is' mInI ,only 10 budgel, but
maXi in potential Cosmology, for
instance
other number first dldl SWItchboard
number 23043, 24028, 24026
Truth hath a Quiet breast,
EdtlQnal
Food
I
CtrculallOn
For
gain from thetr ~.Ims :. ' . • .
The vanoa _~Uoiaof, tlie',UDited ~Na­
tlons I'!lla~ tCI;~~.. and'the'rlch'" ;,)1
landiockeikicoiPlfiles :feveid~ Ul(tili\t'f~
are the Jiftl~ • 01 an nations 01 'QIe wortel.
The laM,'tW recent dfSqO'Verles and'1eclulblo-
gieat Pl'lJCTeI8 ;hafe mlide {t poSsIble to explOit
the~.~tIl.oesnot mean tIW the Itpi • _ ..._.:>".--. _
statu$~ 'hIP\- ....~ , ., ," ,,,~.,<.., "'
just
1:»~e·~~~i4r~~ ~~ CeylWl:,)i~bilises School Children Into Fields
come iilto ~bD·til ~~ 01 the ~Ii
seas, sometlJii-,~ce .'-'~<"Tor Is I' .. '. Ceylon " cx~rlenCipi a oerles 01~.lVI WI ~"" " #' economic and poltUcal squalls
lied that tlie prope~ III d as a:,,~liIIle mid way through the live-year
should he dlvic)ed aJIIODg a lew uattonil iiiVffig lerm In offi"" of the government
access tel the~ , .' • headed by Dudl~ 6cnanayake,
InternatlODal law.1elll,' luWe been aQil,etII1 leader 01 the PemOCl'aIlitl Socialist,
are 01 the o~~t~:thesea Clailnot be clidin- Unlttd National P1!ro
ed by any one' 'uatlon. The dlU/culUes. on the economic
AfghapistaJi;. like any other landlocked na- lront are attributed mainly to the
tlon, Is highly concerned ,about appropriation ::drh:l':~ln:.:.:.t~s~~~!~e ~rt:;;::'
of the seas. Just as the high seas are open to ~ pal foreign exchang.... earner
all naijons, so, too, should the wealth lying be· Tea" at prerent virtually In the
neath these seas be considered the property doldrums Pnces letched by Cey
of all mankind. What the world should guard Ion slow growns dre about the
Is against the coloulallsatlon of tbe blgh seas lowest for more than a decade
We hope that the United Nations whlcb Is The problem has had such grave
at present studying the Issue, will take due no- e!IeeL' on the economy that India
tiee of tbe equal rights of landlocked countries and Ceylon are now workmg JO-
In this respect. In Uy on a plan to arrest the dow-
Th~ Uulted Nations could organise joint ex, ~:~~~ ~~~th~~ ~:~~~ce r;:~:~ta~~
pedltJons to the seas and have delegates from per cent 01 the world's output of
developing nations, especially landlocked coun· tea
tries, as members 'l'hIs would reassnre these. At the same lime Ceylon's sec
natIOns of theIr nghts to access, and make coas- ond blggesl money spmner, rUbber,
tal nations aware of tbe needs of developing na- has completely lost Its boun..
tlons Rubber Is now letching prices
, below production costs
The only prop IS the Fubber rIce
agreement with the People 5 He..
publlc 01 China In 1966, 48,000
melle tons of rubber were sold to
Chma, and Ceylon bought 200,.000
metric tons of flce from Chma
In 1967, some 70,000 metriC tons
of rubber IS expected to go -to Chi
na, while the quantity of nee
which CeylQn IS purcbnsJDg rema
inS at 200,000 tons
The mcrease m the amount of
rubber IS clue to the rapid decline
10 demp,nd In world markets
Coconut products have also sut
fered a se'''ere setback due to last
year's drought WhiCh, accord1Og to
planters IS likely to affect about
one third of the total production
To make matters worse a cyclo
DC which hit Ceylon m October
devasted bJg areas of the nch
the coconut estates on the west coast,
notably In the ChIlaw dIStrict 500
mIles nortb of Colombo
Losses hl export eaml1~"s and ~e
need for foreign exchange have 00"
mpelled the government to Impo-
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of prestige but It IS not so welcome
a vlewpolDl of our own national
economy and OUr fanners' mterests.
The edltonal claimed that dairy
producers certalOly exceed consu-
mers 10 Afghamstan and that there
IS no difference between lIuported
.he summer campaign has finally
dashed Washington's hopes on an
eatly VictOry m the Vletnamese war
The waf IS becomIng ever more pro-
tracted and gtrmly contested hold-
109 out only failures to the IOvaders
Instead of Widely advertised VIctor-
Ies notes I Shchedrov, Pravda s
speCI3) correspondent In HanOi He
contnbuted a major artIcle, thorou-
ghly analYSing the hghllng In South
VIetnam m the last several months
The correspondent says that dur-
Ing thIS fightonB wblch was stubb
orn and bloody, the U S aod pup·
pet troops sustalDed tremendous los
scs Thus accordIng to prehmanary
figures released by the headquarters
of the patriotic armed forces, the 11-
Iberatlon army kIlled wounded ortook pnsoners over 140,()(X) enemyofficers and men Including some70000 Amencan IOvaders, ID the
first fIve monlhs of the ramy season
A new revoJulIOnary development
programme IS tabog shape ID So-
utb Vietnam to WIJ1 the hearts and
mmds of the people
ColumnIsts Rowland Evans and
Robert Novak, wntlO8 In the Wash·
mgron Post said the new plan was.
discussed at length In the White
House dUring Ambassador Esworth
Bunker s re.cent -vIsit They Said It
may turn oul 10 be the most rcahs.-
tl(:: approach yel taken to end com-
mumst control an the Villages of
Soutb Vietnam
Under the plan, the columnists
wrote 'Paclflcation learns Will be
permanently assigned to a hamlet
IOstead of mOVIng In for two or
three months and Ihen moving on
Up to now,' the columDlsts said,
"recruitment has been bmited to YO-
lunteers, who spend several -months
at pacIflca'lton tralOlng centres
Only about 600 of tile 59 man revo-
luuonary development teams have
been tramed and sent to the field
THE KABUL TIMES
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Tbe ocealJ floor offers m~nd a new vista
fqr exploitation. Gone are the days when oceans
were considered valuable only for fishing pur'
poses. With the accelerated pace of techJiolo-
glcal development, the stage has been set lor
exploiting the oceans more extensively, for
exploiting the natural resources hidden in the
water and on tbe ocean bed
~ent studies carried out on tbe oceaD
floors reveal that tbe bungry world caD be led
from the resources of the sea, Extensive surveys
reveal that thp-re are large quantities of Dilnerill
resources on the seabed and beneath that. The
exploitatIOn of natural gas from the seabed hils
started, and chances are that Iron ore and
precious stones may also be founlf.
In addltlon, desalination plants have raised
the value of sea water Salt sea water can now
be filtered and used for drinking and irrigation
purposes
This Is why the coastal countries have start-
ed a race among themselves to possess larger
amounts of sea Some countries bave extended
their coasts to several miles Into the sea.
The Wasbmgton conference on naVIgation in
1922 set a three-mile limIt to sea rights. But
today some nabons bave already extended their
border cl:ums into the high seas
Some ASIan countnes now claim up to 12
miles from tbelr coast Into tbe blgb seas as
their own property, while some Latin Ameri-
can countries, Including Argentina, have ex-
tended tbelr borders Into tbe seas up to 200
miles
Altbougb they say that their main purpose
ID doing this Is to gain fishing grounds, appa·
rently they foresee a even greater national
Today IsIah carned an edltonal
on the need for a more eqUitable
dlStnbutlon of Jobs m the Umted
Nations secretanat A developmg
nation IS In need of all kInds of
assistance 10 the tramIng of Its na
lIooals
WorkIng 10 the Umted Nations
secretartat tS a sort of tramlOg for
those employed there SlDce the
UOIted Nahons IS a worJd body
and IS fmanced by Its member na-
tions therefore, the edltonal stres-
sed, It IS Important for member co
untnes to get a fan share of the Jobs
available
As thmgs are at the moment, the
advanced countrIes In Europe hold
mosl of the lobs 10 the UN The
edltonal expressed the hope that
both geography and population
would be taken mto conSideration
10 dlstnbunng UN Jobs
Yesterday HeywaJ carrIed an edl
tonal welcommg the step taken by
Bakhtar news agency to launch a
course on JournalIsm under the sup.
ervlSlon of a Czech Journahst from
the Ceteka news agency
The ed.toflal recalled that Bakh
tar new,5 agency had launched a Sl
mllar course With the' asSistance of
a Ceteka expert last year In which a
number of Journalists from Kabul
and the provmces participated
The edIlonal stressed the fact that
there IS a growlDg need for tramed
Journalists It was thIS urgent need,
11 satd that prompted the Mmlstry of
Information and Culture (then the
Department of Press and Informa-
tIon) to urge the MIOlstry of Edu
calion and Kabul Unaverslty some
years ago 10 open a department of
Journahsm 10 Ihe College of Letters
Several graduates from the depa-
rtment are nOW working m varIOUS
capaCItIes ,n newspapers and other
media of mass commUnication
The edltonal expressed the hope
that stmllar courses would be laun-
ched regularly tn order to polish up
the pracltcal knowledge of worklOg
JournaliSts
Yesterday's Amr earned an edlto-
nal on the need to promote datry
producuon 10 Ihe country and 10
place heaVier tanffs on the Import
of foreign butter etc Further 11 said,
RadIo Afghanistan broadcatts aD
nouncements on the arnval of fresh
European butter 10 Afghan markets
'nrl.s may welt please a. group of pe0-
ple like fl1reIgn products as a sign
Piracy Of The Higll,'Se$
.1
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Reports
House Approves
Budget
UK Officials Get
New Policy In
Press Relations
HM Congratulates
:.. ;;-.:
Prea. Kekkonen
KABUL, DEC 7 (Bakhter) -
His Majesty the Ktne sent a con-
gratulatory telegram to Finnub Pre-
Sident Dr Urho Kekkonen on the
occasion ot that country's national
day
KABUL, DEC 7 (Bakhtarl-
His Royal Hiehnes. Prince M<tham-
mad Daoud Paabtunyar returned
homo yestorday after a penod of
treatment In the Soviet Union HI,
eye ailment 18 now completely cured
The prince was welcomed at the
airport by Their Royal H,ghneasess
Prince Ahmad Shah, Princess BU-
quls, PrlDce Mobammad Nader Prin-
cess Maryarn, Princess Kbataol,
Sardar AbdUl Wall, Manhal Shah
Wall Khan GhUl, other royal family
members, Bnd Court Minister All
Mohammad
KABUL, DEC 7 fBakhtarl -
In the Wales! Jlrgah, slttlnll yester-
day the reports ot the House's com~
mtltees on Budgetary and financial
atTalrs and on the development plan
on development expenditures fdr
1346 were discussed
Proposals made by the BUdgetary
and FinanCial AUairs 'Commlttee
were approved by the session
It was also decided In yesterday'a
session Utat next week', plenary ses
slans be postponed so that the com·
mlttees can finish their bumeas
The meeting was presided over
by Dr Abdul Zaher, president of tho
House
~ HRH PashtunyaT
Back From USSR
,
FOR SHEER
'DELIGHT
.~\
cochairman could
to tske the same
Takhar Province
Gets New Schools
TALUQAN Dec 7 (Bakhtar)
-FIve fundamental schools for
boys two pnmary schools for
gIrls and 14 VIllage schonl were
opened thIS year 10 Takhar pro-
VInce
ProvinCIal Director of Educa
tlOn Mohammad Sarwtlr Akban
said conSIderable contnbutions
were made by the reSIdents of
the oroVlnce fnr educatIOn 10 1346
They donated 47 jenbs of
land and JIlf 200 000 for the new
schools and heloed WIth const-
ructIOn
Brown Favours UN Action
In Vietnam Negotiations
LONDON, nec 7, (Reuter) - VIew," he added
Bntlsh Secretary George Brown AFP adds Secretary of State
saId last night he IS ready to Dean Rusk yesterday repeated
mVlte the Untted NatIons m an his. pledge that he IS ready to
attempt to negotIate a settlement talk peace WIth North VIetnam
of the Vietnam war "as soon as and the US government's con-
thIs seems reahstic " tentIon that 'dramatIC" progress
In a wntten reoly 10 parha- IS bemg made pohtlcally and
ment he told a questIoner 'I m,htanlty 10 South VIetnam
have alwaYS been 10 favour of Rusk speakmg before a meet-
actIOn through the Untted Na- 109 of the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn
tlOns of Manufacturers saId that
'I regret that thIS has been whenever there was anyone wII-
<t,fled by tbe North Vletname- hng and able to dISCUSS peace on
<e stand that the Umted NatIOns behalf of HanOI I shall be there
has no part to play" WIthin an hour'
Brown added HI am ready to brml He said the 'dramatic" pouti·
the Umted Nations IOta play 10 cal "ragress bemg made 10 South
promotmg a negotIated settle- V~etnllll,' was Illustrated by the
ment or m encouragmg effective c untry s adoption of a constltu-
negotlahons as soon as thIS seems tlOn and the three electIOns whIch
realIstic" have taken place there
He saId most of Southeast
The foreign secrtary, who IS ASla's. noncommUnIst nattons now
cochairman with Soviet For are conVInced that they can de-
etgn Mmlster Andret Gromyko velop themselves freely under
of the 1954 Geneva conference governments of theIr own choos
On Indo-Chma, had been asked mg
what was the government s polI-
cy towards further conSIderation
of V,etnam by the Umted Na-
tIOns
In hIs reply to Labour back-
bencher DaVId Marquand Brown
also said 'I am ready at aU ti·
mes to activate the machmery of
the Geneva conference of whIch
I am cochaIrman, or any other
machmery whIch mIght lead to
a solutIon
"I WIsh mY
be persuaded
LONDON, Dec 7, (Reuter)-
Government mmlsters and OfflC
IaIs have been given new mstr
uctlons for dealtng WIth the press
foUOWlDg the recent 'Chalfont
-<\ffaiT II mformed sources SaId
yesterday
Lord Chalfont Brltam s chIef
Common Market negotlator was
make much dIfference, Dr De Involved in a controversy here
Bakey saId age dId not matter so last October over remarks he
much as the medIcal lImltmg fac- made to journahsts 10 Lausanne,
tors 10 the case SWItzerland about future Bn
Prof ChrIStian who headed tlsh pobcy towards western Euro
the SoU!h Afncan team that per pe If Brltam faded to get 1OtO the
formed the world's first heart tr community
ansplant here on LoUIS washko, Lord Chalfont saId the remarks
ansky; last ntght praIsed the New were off the record but they ap-
York surgeons In theIr sucess- peared m the Bntlsh press
fuI transplant attempt He offered to resIgn after the
"T think It was a very brave affa,r but Pnme Mmlster Har-
effort to tackle such a dehcate old WIlson dId not accept
operation on a smaU IOfaot be Mmlsters and offICIals have
Jold Reuter now bqen told to ban the teml
'I myself would not have tac off_the_record" and to shck 10
kled such an operatIOn It IS the foUowmg three categones
technIcally more dIffIcult than an when talkmg to joumahsts ab-
operation on an adult out QUlclal matters
!:Ie oomted out that post oper " On-the-record-everythmg
attve nursmg of an mfant was saId can be renorted
conSIderably more dIffIcult than ,2 Unattrlbutable-tbe mforma-
In the ca<e of an adult but some tlon can be oubltshed but wlth-
dangers would be less, as the 10- out reveahng who saId it
fant had not had tIm", to form 3 Not for use-the news is
anh-bodles to reject the new confIdential and must not be re-
heart ported
Cape Town Heart
Starts Wobbling
LUSAKA, Dec 7, (DPAl-A
party of five Amencans who
Wednesday attempted to enter
Southwest Afnca WIthout South
Afncan governmen t VIsas m an
attempt to teSt UN control over
the former German colony were
turned back In Mld-a,r
Returned to Lusaka at nIght
they saId after crossmg mto Sou-
thwest AfrIcan air space, a mes-
sage was radIoed to the two pla-
nes carrymg them and a group
of jOumallSts from Lusaka stat-
mg defIed they would have to
'bear any consequences"
The leader of the group, George
Houser, told reportera here on
return that he and hIS colleagues
of/ the UN Ad Hec CommIttee for
Independent Southwest AfrIca
wanted to proceed but the Inlots
Who feared the planes would be
lDIpounded, decIded to tum back
At least one of the planes was
running short of fuel but the pI-
lot's plea to be allowed to land
for re-fuel1IDg was dlSmlllsed
CHICAGO, Dec 7 (Reuter)--The
~lanted heart of a dead woman
kCepjilg I:.OulS Washkansky alive m
a C8Jle Town hospllal Is wobbling
from .lde to SIde, accordmg to the
chief surgeon wbo camed out the
operation, the Amencan MedIcal
AssocIatIon reported yesterday
Tho heart of 24-year-<lld Dents<
Darvall who was fatally IDJured In
a traffIC accident, was only half
as large as Washkansky', dIseased
heart, Ibe 44-yoar-<lld Soulb Afrl·
can surgeon told the l\SSoclation ,n
a TransatliJnttc telepbone IntNvleW
"As a result lbero IS a slight slde-
tQ,rSlde motton of Ibe donor heart
WIthIn Ibe enlarged perl-cardlal ca-
VIty of Ibe pattenl, Dr ChrIstian
Barnard stated
The"AMA saId Ibe IntervIew was
conduc"'d to a phone call from ChI-
cago to Cape Town yesterday WIth
the editors of the medical news
section of Ibe Journal of Ibe AMA
The dlffet'tnce In the SlZ< of the
two hearts and the movement of
Ibe donor heart In Ibe enlarged
cavity of WasbI<ansky ''was Ibe one
thing we dId not foresee," Dr Bar-
nard told U1e editors.
Dr Barnard saId It was not
known how much support was actua
Uy necessary for Ibo heart's proper
functton So far the transplant se
emed to be working well
Dr Barnard reported the trans
plant operatton went as planned
About 20 per cent of Washkansky's
own heart-Ibe nsht and left wai-
ls of the upper cbambers-were left
In place 10 faCIlitate Ibe connections
between his blood vessels and MISS
Darval!'. JJearl •
two or three days.
WIth the parents agreement,
both babIes had been m the ope-
ratmg theatre alIve while the
surgeonS waIted for the donor ba-
by', death The operabon was
begun nnmedlately after It died
The baby recelvmg the heart
appeared to be dOIng well but the
heart stopped very suddenly ab-
out seven hours later Death was
not due to the body'a rejection
of a foreIgn bssue
A Reuter deapatch from Hous-
ton, Texas quoted leadtng herat
surgeon D.. Michael De Bakey
as ,aymg he was not surprised
that the first American human
heart transp1ant had failed
"You are dealing In an area
In which there Is a great l')sk of
death This nsk must be taken,
but the fact that the operation
may not be successful must be
accepted," he added
Asked If the age of the person
receIvme tran,planted horat would
Policy Statement
Debated In House
UNRWA GRANTED
$ 26.3 MILLION
Umon - bave refused to pay certalD
assessments
An agreement has been ruched
to liquidate tlte UN defiCIt by vol-
untary contnbuhons, but the Unlled
Stales, Ibe SoVIet UnIon and France
are waItIng for each other to con-
tribute fIrst
AIken saId the attitude Ibat the
matter should be left to the Security
Council was "a threat to Ibe as-
sembly's nght to gtve Its oplDlOn"
on VJtal Issues
"Our purpose,{' he sal~ '15 to en
courage Ibe permanent members-of
the council-to act up 10 their res-
ponslbiltty " •
KABUL, DEC 7 (Bakbterl-
The Meshrano Jlreab yesterday con-
cluded Its debal<: on th~ policy state-
ment of the gd"ernment and decided
to submIt Its views 10 government
Ibrough Ibo presiden( of the House
ThIa was decided tn accordance
with ArtIele 45 of the Meshrano
lIrgab's Internal procedures rulea
Prune MInIster Etemadl presented
hi, pohcy to the senaton Tuesday
November 28 '
UNITED NATIONS Dec 7
(AP) -A total of $26 3 milllo~'
was pledged by 33 governments
Wednesday to the UN rehef and
works agency for Palestrne Re-
fugees m the Near East
(UNRWA) lor 1968-far short of
the $47 5 mdhon projected goal
The $26 3 mtlpon figure IDe-
ludes the projected US contrt-
butlOn of 22 2 mIllion dollars-
the same as In 1967-whlch the
U S saId would be subject to
gove~ental approval
In 1967, 32 governments pled-
ged ~ 1 mlllton but later con-
tnbuttons r.ised the 1967 opera-
ting budget tl' $597 mIllion
NEW' YORK, Dec 7, ~Reuter)
-A baby whIch receIved a trltnl'-
planted heart from a dead mfant
yesterday has died, the doctor
who performed the operatIon an-
nounced
It was the fIrst heart transpl-
ahtatlon on a llvlng person an-
nounced In American U S doctors
have be<:n dOing research on
heart troiisplants for the past
five years
The head of the team surgeons,
Dr Adrian ~troVlU: saId tbat
the two-and'l\.-half week old boy
had been born with an Inoper.
able leSIOn which 'completelY
blocked the entrance to the
hearta left yentricle
He had been kept ahve with
blood transfusions. until another
baby with sound heart but
WIth a brall) defect Incompatihle
with life/was found.
'rhe donor W8$ a boy born In
Philadelphia lut Monc\IlY,
He had a life expectancy of only
ItMERlCAN HEART TRA NSPLANT FAILS
I NEW YORK, Dec 7, {Reut<:rl-A youne man set himself ablaze out-
SIde the United N stion, here durinll
Tuesday D1llht In an apparent pro-
test agaln't the Vietnam war
The man, 20.year-old Kenneth
D'EUa of Flusblna, New York, was
rushed to a hoapltal where hla coo-
dition was reported critiCal early
yes"'rday
Assembly Urged To Solve
UN Peacekeeping Dilemma
Sterling Value
Hits New Low
should be given wilb lts Iowan In.-
ierest rate aa possible,
SlOgh is iieiidipg a aoodwUl mIS-
sion to Australia,re~ntlDS Ibe
77 countries of ihe UNted Nation,
Confereoce on Trade and DeVelop.
ment
He saId that overseas aId only
counled for 20 per cent of tbe deve-
lopment of resources In developlDg
countries
The other 80 per cent was proVI
ded by Ibe doveloplOg countrtes
themselves
However ibIS aid was ,ulI of VItal
Importance to developmg countries
The gap between the nch and
poor countnes was contmumg to
WIden, Smgh said
"Whtle developed countnes can
add $ 26 a year, to therr pro capIta
tncome, the dovelopmg counlries
find It difficult to add a $ two a
year, be saId
The maIn reasons for the poverty
of the d~veloptng countrIes were
unstable tradmg condihl'ns for pn-
mary products coupled wllb nslDg
pnces of manufactured goods,
If It cost Ghana 20 Ions of c0-
coa to buy a pteee of machmery 10
years ago today It W1U cost 25 tons "
SlOgh said the three maIO ways
for developed countries to help de-
veloplOg natIons were by direct cap.
ltal aId by proVIdIng a jljlble !D-
tematlonal market for prbhary pr0-
duce and by lowenne tanff' and
olber bamers agaInst exports of
manufaclured Soods
LONDON, Dec 7 (Reuter)-Ster-
Una Wednesday piunsed to Its Be-,
cond lowest level since devalutlon
shortly af"'r a warnlftg that failure
to cQrrect BrttalD'S ba1l\nbe of pay-
ments problems could oventually
mean another drop In the value of
the pound
The caution was gtven by Aubrey
Jones, ch,irman of the government-
appolDted Prices and Incomes B<>-
ard, who SIlld BrItaIn had IS months
to two years to lay Ibe foundations
of a more favourabl~ and endunna
export-Import balance,
He told :tbe American Chamber
of Commerce here: "Suppose we
fall Then I wo'fId forse<! a ~nd
devaluatIon o( sterling, leading prQ,r
bably to a deva!\l1llion of Ibe Untted
Slates dollar'~
Earlier, \he end of the British
IraiD driven gD-lllow achllJ1 and
~ome UDlted Sillies liu)'lD/l Save and
sterling a boost anll it lumped from
$2.4J25 to $24142.
BUI durIng Ibe aftemooQ It drop.'
ped follOWing an assesament by ~
influea'll~'Naruonal Instit"e of
IlCOnomlc and SQ¢1a1 ReSeatdt that
devaluatll'n would nft I /lenetit the
Brltlsb _nomy unO I 969 whon,
It admll~, the saiD would be CQn-
Sldorable,
."
UNITI! DNATIONS, Dec 7
(AP)--Irtsh Forel~ MIDIster Frank
Aiken declared, Wednesday that re-
fusal 'by the General Assembly to
come to gnps With such Issues as
debt-ndden peacekeeping machin-
ery mlgbt make the ~ ''as pollU-
cally helpless and stenle" as the Le-
ague of Nations
I AIken addressed the assembly's
S~ctal Polttical -CommIttee In def-
ense of a resolution sponsored by
hIS country and etght albers thaI
would set a temporary scale of as-
sessments for flnanclDg UN peacek-
eeping operatIons Of Ibe two olher
resolutions on peacekeepIDg neIther
proposes speCIfIC means to salvo the
fInanCIal dIlemma
'A peacekeeping corps cannot
bve on the emotton of Ibe debates
Ibat led to Its establtshment or off
the counJry In whlcb it ts stationed",
AII,~n said
He rejected arguments Ibat the
assembly IS not compet<:nt to deal
with the Issue, saYlDg the UN Char-
ter empowers It to deal With lSSue8
on which the Secunty Council can-
not agree
Twenty-three nallons have contri-
buted $ 23 6 million toward the de-
fICit from past peacekceP1Dll opera-
tions, but France and Ibe SovIet
Briefs
. ,
CANBERRA Dec, 1 (Reuter~
Capital aId to undeN1evelope4 co-
untrteS should be in usofth terms,
the Indian MinISter of Commerce
Dlnesh Singh, told a press confer·
enCe In Canberra yes"'rday
This meant Ihe aId .should not be
gIven wltb pohtical strings alld It
De GauUe Accepts
Iraqi Invitation
But Trip Ruled Out
NICOSIA, Dec 7 (AP)--Presl-
dent Makanos of Cyprus isSued a
special farewell proclamatIOn Wed
oesday eveoIng to the Greek maID-
land troops on the ISland whose
evacuatIon after the Greek-TurkIsh
agreement IS expected tl' begin dur-
mg the next rew days.
Neither the Cyprus government
nor tho UN peace force headquar-
ters on Cyprus were able to state
when the evacuation IS lIkely to
beglD
Unconfirmed reports said a Greek
CYPrIot naval atatlOn at Boghaz in
Famagusla Bay, east Cyprus, to take
on the first batch of about 1,000
Greek soldIers
Rumours saId the shIp whose
movements are clouded In complete
secrecy, wes expecUid to 8311 by
FrIday
Addressing an e>t,mated 12,000
Greek soldIers who have amved on
the Island secretly slnce 1963, Mak
anos saId that abova all he wanted
to convey the "love and gratitude
of Greek Cyprus '
He added that for more Iban three
years Ibe Greek soldIers 'bad guar-
ded Cyprus agalDst every threat to
the POlDt of offenng Ibe.tr bves "for
the national cause n
Makanos added "We bId you
farewell wllb a tight beart Our
love and gratitude W1U always be
wllb you
GREEK TROOPS
TO LEAVE CYPRUS
IN A FEW DAYS
;t:'~77;f~~~~~~~~~~~F~~:;~~,~. ~~,~,~~~~:~~~~(~QA:~V~S~1~5:':;, ~~3~46~.~~,~H~,);"';'~~~ ~_~";'~.":"":"'...;Pri~ce~~-=-
Pr.o~l Signed Af"9~A,ians Call O~ Britain·
In CzeclWsloOOkilJ Tc1:Wit'hdraw From Oman
'PRAGUE, _ D~ \7, (AFP) -A • •UNITEO NATION, Dec 7, Brttlsb posltton I. that the Sulta-
protocol on ,the exchange of (R ) :A - Atgoods for 1967 and 1968 was Slg- euter -"" ro.Mtan oresolut· nate of Muscat and Oman IS 8 sov-
ned between Afghamstan and Ion IDlroduced Wednesd\1y In the erelgn and IDdependent sta'" and
Czechoslovakia here recently UN'. Trusteeship Conumttee called t1iat a token number of noncomba-
The protocol was signed ,for on BritaID to WIthdraw ImmedIately tant farces are ID the territory at the
Afghanistan by' Dr, Mohammad from Oman • Sultan's request
Omar Akbar, deputy commerce The resolut,ion declared that Arab stat.. contend Brltatn
mIDlster, and head of the Af- British mIlitary presence In the Ar- tht'ough mlUtary m"'rventton, took
ghan delegiltlon to Prague ablan Penln~ula territory was a ma- over Oman ln 1957
The Afghan delegation a!sil.tal. jar hmdrance to 110 "Independence Yesterday's resoluuon, sponsored
ked WIth Czechoslovak sources and prejudiCIal to peace and secur- by 32 countrIes, deplored Bntam's
on further posslbilltles for eco- Ity In the region," refusal to Imple,ment numerous pre
nomIc and'technlcal cOQperatlon The resolullon was aIriIost Ident- Vlons UN reaoluuons on Oman
between the two COuntries ICai to one approved by last year'. It further deplored wbat was cal_
Under tlte protocol Afghanistan General Assel1lbly and rejected by led the Bnlish policy or "installing
will get from Czechoslovakia hos- BrItain and strenstbentng unrepresentative
pital eqUIpment chemIcals, paper, regtmes" tn the territory
and machine tools and will ex- Amer.·cans Blocked The resolullon called for the fa'"
pOrt all seeds, cotton raw hid- lowmg ImmedIate action
es, ralsms and almonds I Removal of Brlllsh mlhtaryFrom S.W. Africa bases,
2. Cessation of all represSive BC-
tIDn agamst Ibe people of th.. ter-
ntory,
3 Release of political pnsoners
and pohtlcal detamees and return of
pohhcal extlts In the territory
The document expressed deep co·
ncern at the senous aDd CritIcal sit
uatlon arlsmg from the colomal po.
hcies' of Bntam
PARIS, Dec 7 (AFP)--P1'es.dent
De Gaulle has accepted an InVlta-
uon to make an olflcial VISIt to
Iraq, but WIll probably not be gOlDg
there or anywhere else In the Mid-
dle East "for a long time" Informa-
tIOn Mlnis"'r Georges Gorse saId
bere yesterday ,
The PresIdent has also accepted
last year lDVltatiOns to make offi-
CIal visits to Lebanon, Ibe UDlted
Arab Republic, and Syria
But observers here said the war
In Ibo Middle East last summer rtt
led oUl any VISIt by the PresIdent to
one or morc Arab c:ount(le8
Mr Gorse speakIng to ncwsmen
after yes"'rday's meeting of Ibe ca-
binet, ,aid "I don't thtnk a trIp
by General do Gaulle to that part
of Ibe world can be en_lied for a
Ions time"
The only forlbcomlng vIs,1 offi-
cial OQ Ibo presldenl's calendar I.
lhe triP he IS to make 10 RumanIa
noxt spring It will postponed, from
, October at hIS request '
KABVL, pEC 7 (Bakb~~ ,L
The AfIlhan Red Crepcent~t Its sympalbles to the)Y\lici8la-
Vian Red Cross SOC1ety'for tJle~t
• eulhquakes which hll DeJtar. More
than 20 000 people Were rendered,
he_I...
,
KABUL PEe 7 (BaJditar) -
A group of officials from
the Houslne Department of the
Mlrll'try of PubUc Worn returned
home yesterday after six months at
- practical work on houslne projecta
IQ MolCOw ~
Dr Salamuddln Wals, president
of the Mejllca\ Depol, and - Dr
.,.bdullah Rashidi, head of t>¢t81
e1litlcs In the ,PubUc HCralIb 14biIJ!:rY
peturiiea after a two week tour of
medical establlabments In-t!ie'USSR. ..... ,
KANDAHAI\. DEC ~ (BaltbIar)-
pobana (education DiCdala) ~ed by
~ Hlj Majes~ the KIne to lbreo tre&-
chefs itt Kandahar werp preienled $0
thc reclplenll yesterday by e~v~
nor Dr Abdul R8h\Jll,
,
/
NEW YORK, Dec 6, (Reu-
ter) -About 2,500 antI-VIetnam
war demonstrators, thelr num-
ber exceeded by police Tues-
day staged a bo,sterous but non-
VIolent protest outSide the US
army's mam mductIon (conscnp-
tIon) centre here
More than 200 of them were de-
tamed
Pohce feared that the demons-
tralton could be a dress rehear-
sal for a more VIolent attempt
today to close down the centre
The demonstratIOns are part of
the 'stop-the-draft-and-end-the-
war week" here They are bemg
sponsored by a coalition of ant,-
V,etnam war organISatIons and
are scheduled to contmue thr-
ough Fnday
Pohce saId 264 persons, mclud-
109 noet Alan Gmsberg and
baby-doctor Benjamin Spock,
were arrested They were arraIgn-
ed on charges of dIsorderly con-
duct and It was not ImmedIately
known If they put up bat!
100monstrators At
U.S. Dralt Centre
, ' .
U.1S. Votes Against
French At UN -
UNITED NATIO!,!S,Dec 6 (AFP)
-The Gener,,1 Assembly Budgetary
CommiSSion Monday passed a rna
lIOn aimed at preservmg the use of
French as well as Englrsh by UN
headquarters staff
VotlOg was 73 for Bnd mne ag
amst (includmg the United States)
With 26 abstentIons
The motion, proposed by France
and 3S other Afncan ASian, Arne.
ncan and European counlnes cal-
led partlculariy for a better 'hng>
UISt!C balance of personnel espeCI
ally In departments concerned With
recrUltmg staff at all levels
A Japanese counter motloo tonmg
down the French mohon was reJec-
ted by 56 -votes to 24 WIth 21 abst-
cntions
A thIrd mallon, proposed by Italy
and the United States and referring
the problem to next September s
General Assembly seSSIon, was lost
by 62 votes to 17 WIth 27 ~bsten­
tlons
The French motion Will now go
before Ibe General Assembly for
ratificatwD
In addItIon to the Un~ed States,
Austratia, Denmark, Fmland Mal-
ta, New Zealand, Norway, the Nether..
lands and Sweden voted agamst Ibe
French motion The United KIng
dom was among the membecs who
abstamed
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
We offer our customen
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dI1Ierent
sizes. Op~l~ the Blue-
Mosqucq Share Nau.
~ Te, 24035 \
( '-
CAPE TOWN, Dec 6 (DPA}-A
second heart transplant operatIon
may be earned out soon m South
AfrIca wben LouIS Washkansky
the man With the young woman's
heart, cao do Wlthout the mtenslve
postoperative carc by heart specl8
Itst prof Chns Barnard and hIS
team of coUeagues
Prof Barnard, who performed the
histonc operahan on the 55-year
old grocer Sunday, yesterday saId
he bad agreed to repeat the opera-
tion 00 a local dentIst If a SUItable
donor was fouod
But the operation could not be
made within the next two weeks as
he and hlS colleagues were snU oc
cupled With the post-operative care
and supervisloo of the fIrst heart
transplant patient Prof Barnard
said
Washkansky who was reported
maklns "satIsfactory progress last
Olght, bad hIS first sohd meal-.
soft-boded egg-as well as SIPS of
orange JUIce, tca and coffee
He was also x rayed yesterday for
the first time The x.rays showed
the hearl worked well 10 Washkan-
sky's body Prof Barnard reported
Surgeons Planmng
2nd Heart Plant
CHANDIGARH, IndIa, Dec 6
(Reuter) -More than 9,000 tea-
chers at orlvate schoois 10 the
Punjab ended a month-long stnke
today after the state government
accepted theIr demands over pay
and other lieneflts
•
BONN Dec 6, (AFP) -West
Germany IS preparmg a new ap
proach to the Umted States on
a nuclear nonprohferatIOn treaty
that Will emphaSise Bonn s dCSl-
re for a tlme~hmit on such a trea
ty mfonned sources said here
WASHINGTON, Dec 6 (APl-
Cyrus Vance PreSIdent johnson's
trouhie-shooter In the Cyprus Cri-
SIS, dIsclaImed Tuesday any 10-
terest 10 becommg the rlf'W secre-
tary of defense
UNITED NATIONS, Dec 6
(AFP) -Barrmg unexpected pro-
blems UN Secretary General U
Thant WIll maugurate the open-
mg seSSlOn of the UN Trade and
Deveiopment Conference In New
Delhi on February I, rellable sour
ces saId here
"
Jadi
/
LISBON, Dec 6, (AP) -Seve- •
ral bodIes were recovered Tuesday
ralSlDg the death toll 10 central
Portugal's dl~astrous floods of
November 26 to 462
PARIS Dec 6 (AP) -French
pohce Tuesday nIght detamed
US black power advocate Stoke
Iy Carmtchael after the young
mlhtant arrived here from Stock-
holm where he had taken part
10 the Russell War Tnbunal
French sources saId Cannlchael
would be planed Wednesday for
any destinatIOn of hIS choice"
NEW DELHI, Dec 6 (Reu-
ter) -IndIan Deputy Prime MI
niter MorB)I Desal repeated
hIS assessment that the food crop
for at year while still a record, ,
would be- qelow expectatIOns be-
cause of failure of October rams
In some parts of the country
He told a meeting of the IOfor-
mal consultative comlttee of the
MlnlSJry of Finance that the re
VIsed crop estimate was 92000000
metric tons-3 000,000 metric tons
below earher expectatIons
DAR ES SALAAM- Tanzanta
Dec 6, (AP) - Praidont Juli~
Nyerere Tuesday cabled Tanzan-
Ia s recognItIon of the new Peo-
ple s Republtc of South Yemen to
PreSIdent Kahtan al Shaab, m
Aden
~~ ~ulilltY,:'f(jr\~;Ciuiadii\lill of
......til f<llilidinltVi',cealll.cI'Olls Cana-
da, ~=e IVunillter I~tetirPear­
son said Tuesday In a roy81 com-
<mission repOrt on bI1iijgulilismI
and bIculturalism
'1'he royal com~lOn 6nLbilmg-
ualisui and blculturliliSm I;l!com-
~ mendSI a' new charter ihcludmg
For an hour, Nartan leader of. constitutIOnal chang~ to make
the J'rcrHindl Samyukl~ SOC,allst French and Engbsh Canada <eg-
party, Ignored appeals for calm and' • ual partners. I
protests from colleagues on both Sl- "The unposslb,lity of liVIng a~ of the house' and fo'ugh~ un8U~-' full life IIi French outside Que-
cesSfully-for at! IInmedlale debate bec (and even ih certam parts of
on ~ conlrovemal iSsile;, I Quebec) IS certamly one cause
; TIiCi ;liill,wlYcli Mli iUlQdy pro. at the present cfjsls In Canada,"
vokCc! Street, violence-will be moytd says the comlsslon's repOrt tabl-
m P!U'ilaJiient tomorrow by. bOQle £d Tuesday m the COlI1lnons
inInIjter ~B' C1isVAn.'· \ ''Liviilg In French must be ma-
Antf.BiI8!ish nots I;y students and _ae possIble m every part of Ca-
pr'!'"HlDiIl yolllnters have swept bor- nada where therj! are enough
Ibem IndiJI In Ibe past two- weeks. French-speakmg people"
At th~ same torno, non-HlDdl To ,achieve thIS elid, the com-
speaiing southern states are pres- miSSIon recommends
slDa for allurances that HindI will New BrunSWIck nnd Ontano
11eYl:~ be forced on "them recognise English and French as
There _re antI-English demon- offlc,al languages as soon ns pos-
stratlons ID the north and In' New SIble '
Del1ti earlier ib,s week With students Any other provmce recognIse
roaming about sma;hmg English Enghsh and French as offICIal
smgll and advefllsiog boardlOgs and languages whenever 1t5 offiCIal
splashlDg palDt on cars with English language mlnonty reaches or ex-
number plates ceeds 10 per cent of the popula
As the storm IQ parliament grew hon
TUesday. pnme mInIster Mrs Jodi PrOVInces other than Quebec,
ra GandhI entervened to appeal \0 New BrunswIck and Ontano ac
the nation not to create controversy cept use of both languages 1n
and mlSunderstandlDgs on the na- legIslature debates and prOVIde
uono] language Issue appropriate services m French
She saId the government had no for French·speaking mmorttIes
mteotlon of perpetuattng Enghsh or Estabhshment of blhngual dIS
trylDg to foce Hindi upon any sec tncts anywhere m Canada Ihat
tton of the people the offlc,al language mmonty IS
'We want HlDdl to take the place 10 per cent or more of the popu-
of Enghsh as the bnk language of latlon
the country We also wanl that Eng- -RecognItion at the right of ca
IIsb should rema'n as the link for nadlBD parents to have theIr ch11
Internallonal relatIOns' sbe added deen educated In French or Enghsh ImplementatlOn dependmg on
the concentratIon of the mmorlty
populatIon
-DeclaratIOn that Enghsh and
French are the ofhclal languges
of the parhament of Canada and
Of federal courts government and
adminIstratIOn
-A completely blhngual federal
capItal area at Ottawa billOgual
m Dubhc service and" admln stra-
hon, courts local government and
educatIOn
WASHINGTON Dec 6 (Reu
ter) -Presl\\ent Johnson yester
day announced the retirement of
Fay D Kohler as deputy under-
secrelary tor pohtical affairs and
the nommatlon of Charles E Bah
len U S ambasador to France as
hlS successor
,~
WASHINGTON Dec 6 (A.P~
PreSIdent Johnson has SIgned
bill authorlslne $1157 milUon 10 I
the Peace Corps durmg the cur-
rent fiscal year which ends next
June 30 the White House an-
nounced Tuesday
JOHANNESBURG Dec 6
(DPA) -An outbreak of foot
and mouth dIsease has been regis-
tered among cattle 10 northern
SO\lth Afnca, It was announc~
here Tuesday
NEW DELHI Dec 6 <OPA)
-Indian Pnme Mmlster Indtra
GandhI WIll VISIt Australta and
New Zealand m January and go
to MalaYSia and Smgapore soon
after, Jt was announced here Tu
esdaY
THE HAGUE, Dec 6 (Reu-
ter) -The Dutch government mt-
roduced a bill IOta parhament Tu-
esday aImed at outlawmg eaves-
droppmg with llbuggmg" mstru·
ments
If Ibe bill IS approved, hsten/,,&
to pnvate conversattons with
these deVIces WIll cost the offen-
der a maxImum fine of 20,000
gwlders (about 1,720 sterllngl,o~
SIX months Jail /
World News In Brief
ADEN Dec 6 (DPA) -Sou-
thern Yemen PreSIdent Qat/m
Ashaabl has welcomed Yemeni
PreSIdent Qadi Abdul Rahman
al Iryam S prooasal for a meet-
109 soon to diSCUSS the unification
of the two countnes RadIO Bagh-
dad reported from Aden
CHANDIGARH, Punjab, Dec
6 (Reuter) -About 400 doctors of
government medIcal colleges In
the Punjab announced Tuesday
they would go on mdefJmte stn-
ke from Thursday If the state go-
vernment did not accept theIr
demands for h,gher pay and bet-
ter service condItlons
WASHINGTON Dec 6, (Reu-
ter) -PresIdent Johnson Tuesday
accepted the resIgnation of W
True DaVIS as aSSIstant secretary
of the treasury and U S execu-
tive d,rector of the Inter-Ame-
ncan Development Bank
He asked to be relteved on Jan-
uary 15 for compellmg personal
reasons' the WhIte House saId
treaty So far Bntam Is the' oillY. I
nuclear power to agteed to· do
so
Aithough the Umted States ~Ull:
ported the resolutIOn, informed
sources saId It was unhkely to
SIgn the treaty The SOVIet Un·
IOn, along WIth moSt East Illoc
countnes, abstamed
Antarctic Volcano
Erupts-Worst
In CentJlQ
PUNTA ARENAS, Chile, Dec.
6 (Reuter) -British, Argentme
and ChIlean meteorologIsts and
technicIans evacuated theIr bit-
ses on the Island of DeceptIOn
yesterday as Ihey fled from the
most Violent volcamc eruphon
m the AntarctIc this century
Brttlsh nnd Ch.lea& basl!s were
reported almost totally destroyed
as the men were ~vacuated br he-
hcopter In a raging st9rnt lmder
a shower of ashes and stones from
the volcano whIch erupted Mon-
day
A huge 10 mile (16 Jan l WIde
crater eruoted unexpectedly for-
ClOg the Chiiean Icebreaker 'Pila-
to Pardo whIch had just landed
a relIef team for the ChIlean Ped-
ro AgUIrre Cerda base to pul1
away from the coast under a sho
wer of rocks and molten lava
The team at the base on the
edge of an mland lagnon abando-
ned It and headed for the Bntlsh
base some two miles (thre Ian)
away
The centre of the eruption was
only a few miles (km) from ba-
ses manned by al1 three nations
on the Island wh,ch hes about
50 m,les (660 Jans) south of Cap
Hom
The SCIentists were shuttled out
of the tmlsh base by hellcoptera
yesterday and 38 of them put
aboard the ChIlean vessel
Personnel at the Argentme
baC'e PremIer De MaYo-also
known as pmgumera-headed for
the coast where they were ruscued
by the Argentme Icebresiter Ba-
hIa agUirre
All 38 men-thIrty ChIleans
and eIght Bntons- aboard the
ChIlean shIp were reporied to
be In gond condItion
factIon" by 82 votes to ml wIth
28 abstentIons
The hIgh number of abstentlOns
was due not to doubts about whe-
ther Latm Amenca should be
nuclear-free but because of a bor-
der dISpute between Gu)'ana and
Venzuela
OiIe of the articles of the trea
ty, sIgned tn MexICO earlier this
year excluded from sIgnature
any state lnvolved In a dlspute
between a Latm AmerIcan COUD
try and a non-contmental power
The border dispute between
Guyana and Venezuela bagan
when Guyana was stIll a Bntlsh
colony
Because of thIs Guyana could
not sIgn the treaty and her dele
gate called on Assembly members
not to endorse Its dlscnmmato-
ry nature
NASA
Weather Forecas[
pAJll[ CINEMA
At 12 30, 2 30 7 and 9 pm IraOlan
film
WAITING ON THE BEACH
SkJes will be clear Yester
day the warmest area was Ja1al
abad with a hlgb of 18 C lit F.
'!be eoldest was North Sa1aDg
with ... low of -12 C, 10 F Wind
..-.I In Kabul was.....".,roed at
6 knots yesterday
The tempuatlJre In Kabul at
10 Lm was 5 C 41 F
yesterday s temp"ratures
Kabul 11 C -4 C
52 F 25F
Mazare SharJf 17 F 0 F
63F 32F
KUDduz 16 C -2 C
61 F 28 F
Sharak g C -10 C
46F 14F
Fababad 12 C -2 C
53 F 28 F
Lo(ar 5 C -5 e
4lF 23F
(Conrd Irom psg_ 2)
Tis 10 space after the moon may
not be studying the stars but the
earth itself Explains Dr von Bra~
un 'The biggest bonanza from the
uutisation of space near earth will
come from satellites that wIll con
stantly make mvcntones of the ~a
rth S resources and Ita population to
Some examples the United Sta·
res Department of Agriculture Is
puttJng space technology to work
up food production and improve
theIr natural resources Remote se-
nsing equipment on ,al<:llIles could
be used to make qUIck IBl'lIO"are8
sun~Y8 of land usc
The United States Secretary of
the Interior Mr Stewart UdaU
recently POinted out that data call'
ected 10 less than three mmutes
from the Gemini spacecraft was as
sembled 1010 8 photo-mosalle COy
enog 330000 square miles 10 Peru
The same photograph taken from
an alTcraft would have taken mon
tbs to assemble
Satellites could measure every
acre of land planted to wheat rye
corn, cotton, or nce 10 each country
of the world and prOVide an Inter
national food IOventory through a
computer In Just a matter of rn1J1U-
les Sensmg UDits abroad satellites
could tell which crops needed wa"'r
or fertIlisers
Sensors or orblUn'g spacecraft can
SPOI deadly black stam rust a da-
maglOg crop dlSe8SC, several days
earlier than can a man walkmg th
rough Ibe fields Trees affilcted WIth
certam dIseases can easliy be spol-
ted from a sa"'lII'" much earher
than by a forest ranlcr actually on
the spot
Forecastmg weather, 3tdmg sur
face .rriavigatlon. provldlhg teleVIsIon
aod telephone hnb from contlDent
to conhnent--<;~eUlles designed
WIth the techmques of moon-shot
tecbnology WIll better the life of
people on Ibe surface of tbe golbe
In many ways still too complex to
be ImaglDed
The trade value of conllnumg ex
ploratton beyond the moon was per.
baps best expressed by the UOlted
States astronaut Ed White 10 bls
last mtervlew before the spacecraft
lire of January 27 1967 wh'ch took
hlS life
We have somehow got to make
thlS a better place to live the
world I mean and maybe we'll find
some of the anSWers out there m
space The answers to problems like
over-population and congestion
aIr pollutIon thlDgs, like that, and
perhaps even the answer to war
(FWF)
